
Sanford, Florida

County seeks settlement of 13-year-old case
p*,,on County com m issioners lower Bob Dance d»imhip, hm»,»

^ Dodge code vio lation fines by $15,000 ^ J S ^ ± S S , 1
either dismissed or paid off, but a 
$21,250 fine remained as well as a 
recorded lien against the property.

Dob Dance requested the county 
board aduce the lien amount to 
$3,000 Tuesday.

Staff recommended the board not 
reduce the amount, however, sug
gested if commissioners did rrduce rrc- Soo Violation, Page 6 ,

July passenger 
numbers soar at 
Sanford airport
By Dan Ping
Editor

SANFORD — The number of passen
gers traveling through Orlando Sanford 
International Airport increased signifi
cantly in July, a sign that is encouraging 
for local airline officials.

Still, overall traffic Is down almost 20 
percent for lire year.

Schoolyard
Zeroing in on 

a National 
Championship
Tho Altamonte Patriots 
16-and-Under Fastpltch 
Softball Toam was 3-0 
heading into tho final 

game ol Pool Play at the 
Babe Ruth Softball Work) 

Series in Louisville on 
Tuesday. Another victory 
would assure the Patriots 

of a spot in the Double 
Elimination Championship 

Bracket today through 
Saturday.

See Sports, Page 0

S herriff’s
O ffice

Investigation
The Seminole County 

Sheriff's Office is continu
ing its investigation into a 
suspicious incident report
ed in Heathrow Monday.

According to authori
ties, a boy got off a school 
bus at about 3:45 p.m. in 
the area of Bridgewater 
Drive and Bristol Cove in 
Heathrow. Two people, a 
black male and female, 
asked from their car if the 
boy could help them look 
for their loat dog.

The boy reportedly said 
no, and returned to the 
bus. The boy went home 
and told his parents about 
the incident and they con
tacted the aheriff's office.

SCSO authorities report
ed Tuesday that someone 
did indeed call one of the 
Heathrow gate entrances 
yesterday morning (hours 
before this incident) to 
Inquire about a lost dog. 
The caller evidently did

ttaraid photo by Tbmmy VW*«n^
Traffic Officer Ray Inrtn of the Sanford Police Department patrols for speeders In front of Hamilton Elementary School 
on MeHonvtUo Avenue In Sanford during Safety Zone Awareness Week. Sanford police officers, ai won as other local 
lew enforcement agencies, axe out In force this week as part ol awareness week. The traffic officers, led by the 
Seminole Community Traffic 8alety Team (CTST). are patrolling school zones In an attempt to make the roadways 
safer for local students. *Our presence In the school zones la to make people aware that school la open and that chil
dren ore present in thesa areas again,* takl Cleo Cohen, public Information officer for the Sanfqjd Police Department 
’During the summer people tend to forge) about the presence ol schools In the neighborhoods. This will bring public 
awareness to the situation.’ According to Cohen, although the officers ale focusing on speeders, if another obvious 
violation la made the driver will be ticketed. The department will be strictly enforcing tho traffic laws,* Cohen said. 
•People will be stopped and Ucketod.* Officers of the Sanford Police Department ere patrolling all the school zones In 
their Jurisdiction, however, a focus has been pieced on Hamilton Elementary School on Meltonvltte Avenue.

Vigil slated for Seminole pets
trot's allotted eight days, it seemed as if Quentin 
would become another euthanasia statistic.

’ People should realize that when they take on a 
pet they should think of it as a family member and 
keep it for the duration of its life,’  said Gloria 
Wade, founder of Protectors of Companion 
Animals, Inc., In Seminole County, a nonprofit 
organization. "The animals depend on us. If we 
move so does the pet.’

Sm  Vigil, Page 7

B y Jamie J . Andaraon-Potter
Staff Writer

A dog in Missouri drew national attention last 
week when he cheated death by outlasting carbon 
monoxide gas administered to euthanize him.

The dog, s 1-yesr-oM n*»enjl now named 
Quentin, was turned in to St. Louis Animal Control 
when his owner decided to move to an apartment 
complex that didn't allow animals.

When he was not adopted within the animal con-

Iraqi Diary: Ambushed SPD arrests electronics thieves
pions in our living area. It was 
not in my shoes or boots, which 
is only indicative of my luck.

Yesterday, we provided order 
and discipline while over 200 
Iraqi police got their new uni
forms issued to them. It is a 
light blue short sleeve shirt with 
dark blue pants and a dark blue

Editor's note: Staff Sergeant 
Charlie C. Carlson III, son of 
Sanford historian Charlie C. 
Carlson II, is currently deployed in 
Baghdad, Iraq as part o f the 549th 
Military Police Company.

Carlson has provided a continu
ing journal o f his experiences in 
Iraqi, which the Herald will publidt 
over the next several weeks. brassard with the Iraqi flag «l 

the top.
I spent $5 for ice as everyone 

puts in $5 a month in the ice
May 30, 2003 I heard another

I glimmer of hope about us still C
eaving earlier than November.

We deserve it. I mean look at 
what we have done in lets than a month. 
We have already turned over three zones 
right after opening a new police station 
Those areas were turned over to 307 MP 
Company. Now we control areas 21,22, 
and 50. After that is done we have no 
mote areas to work. Plus we already start 
ed a new police station there as well. Also 
IPTF, a U.S. contractor called the Dynco 
Corporation will be here in the next few 
weeks to train the Iraqi Police.

June 1,2003 I don't check my boots 
when I put them on in hopes I get bit by 
something and have to be sent home. 
There was a ray of home when someone 
said they saw one of those big black scor-

June 3,2003 I was in charge of the mid
shift patrol last night and had four 
Humvws |4 teams with two interpreters). 
We were in Saddam City and the plate 
was crowded with markets and people.

About 2100 at night, I was in the lead 
vehicle with Sgt. Mann, as we were mov
ing down one street, when Boak, our 
gunner, yelled ’ shots fired at 1200!’  I 
looked ahead just in time to see a few trac
ers arcing overhead and then more 6hols 
rang out from automatic weapons fire on 
my right.

I reached back and pulled Boak out of 
the turret as rounds hit the side of our

fttrUd photo by Tommy Mnoant
Ofticar Shamar ot trie Sanford Pot tea Department detains 30- 
year-old Mtehaol A. Edwards and 27-year-old Laahonda 
Ranee Johnson after they attempted to floe Wal-Mart with 
stolen property. Also accused in this case are 36-year-old 
Kimberly Joneal Davis and 32-year-old Harrison Lae 
Edwards For full story see page 6.

William (ifitl) Vogel
Seminole County 

Superintendent of Schc

wyirw.somlnolohGrBrd.com
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Seminole Summary
A GLANCE AROUND OUR COUNTY

require i 
drive ca

Dear

Abby

Fiance threatens to 
ground family’s 

high-flying vacation
DEAR ABBY: I have saved for two yearn 

to take my children -  ages 7 ,11 and 13 -  on 
a dream vacation. My kids have never been 
on a plane, and they arc very excited about 
the prospect.

The problem is my fiance. Drew." He
. ..............................  wants to come with us.

However, lie has just 
admitted to me that he 
is deathly afraid of fly
ing. He wants us to 
diangc our plans and 
drive instead. It would 

: an IB-hour 
■i've cadi way.
The kids will be very 

disappointed if they 
have to give up their 
first flight, and we'd all 
be mLerablc spending 
that much time con-

• • • • • • * •  fined in a car. We'd be
tired before we arrived, and worst of all, 
four days of our one-week vacation would 
be spent in transit

1 have offered to pay for Drew's gas or 
train ticket so he can meet us there. I even 
found the name of a psychologist who spe
cializes in phobias, but Drew won't fly, take 
a train or see a "shrink.”

Drew claims if I "really loved him," I 
would accept him, fears and all, and return 
the plane tickets. He also says if we go with
out him, the engagement is over.

1 understand that Drew's fears are very 
real, and I am sympathetic to his problem. 
However; I feel it is unreasonable for him to 
expect us to make such a drastic change of 
plans to accommodate him *• esjwdaliy 
since we are leaving in less than a month.

Am 1 unsympathetic?
TRYING TO BE REASONABLE 

IN RALEIGH

DEAR TRYING: I don't think so. You 
made an Important promise to your chil
dren, and it aliould be kept A mature indi
vidual would understand that and not 
twist your arm with an ultimatum.

If I were you, Td taka the children on 
that trip and let the chips fall where they 
may. Your fiance appears to be controlling 
and self-centered. He does not have your

ft best interests at heart and hli l r  i 
I to control you and them show 

wlvatklnd of stepfather he will be. Please 
think twice about tying the knot with 
Drew.

DEAR ABBY. One o f my co-workers, 
"Roger," conducts business for hb second job
-  real estate -  every day on company time. 
Everyone in the office can hear him selling" 
on the phone.

My office mates and I find Roger’s real 
estate paperwork Mattered all over the place
-  left in the copier or fax machine, even in 
the lunchroom. He b constantly surfing the 
Internet looking at houses.

Roger b a nice person with a sweet wile 
and three little kids. However; my office 
mates and 1 see the side of him that b with
out morals.

L for one, don't know how to treat him.
All employees sign a "code of conduct* each 
year in order to continue working for our 
company. The document deariy states that 
employees are to report anyone conducting 
outside or personal business on company 
time. .

I am tom about what to do. I don't want 
to ruin thb man's career, but I feel I have 
broken a pledge by not reporting him.
What's the answer, Abby?

WORKING WITH A CHEAT 
IN MICHIGAN

DEAR WORKING: The person In the 
office who b closest to Roger should hava 
a heart-to-heart with him, conveying the 
sentiments of the reel of the csnpkiVSM. If 
that doesn't do the trick, then all of Roger's 
co-workers -  Including you -  should sign 
a letter to the bosses informing them about 
the breach In company poliosThe names 
should be listed In alphabetical order

Rogers’ behavior b not only dishonest, 
but It also undermines office morale. A 
warning from hb supervisor may teach 
him a lesson and gat him to shape up. If 
he’s lucky, he won't be dismissed.

C 2U03 UMVEKSALITUSS SYNDICATE

Trickle down effects

i »  .  • _ .—  « — a. . | a n r .HWM pooro Dy iWTYTry vmcvro
Sanford Fire Oeparlmont Rreflghtof/Psrnm<khc Ronnie McNeil (left), pots a refreshing hose down from fellow 
Rrefighler/EMT Andy Weaver at a recent rescue operation lo remove a dry wortrer stuck in a mufiote. The hoee down was 
a welcome relief from the upper 90-dogreo tomporaturo that Central Florida has been experiencing most of Iho summer.

TYafflc
• Felix Soriano, 26, South 

Sanford Avenue, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police 
Saturday on State Road 600 in 
front of a hotel in Sanford. He 
was charged with a non-moving 
traffic violation for driving with 
a suspended license. According 
to police reports, this b  his first 
such offense.

Drugs
•Christopher Edward

Akebtad, 30, East Fern Street, 
Tampa, was arrested by Sanford 
police Monday on North Park 

, Avenue In SanfordL lie  was 
charged With possession of less 
thah 20 grams of marijuana and 

»slon and/or use of narcot- 
lipment.

•Joshua John Cutchcr, 26, 
Nantucket Court, Altamonte 
Spring*, was arrested by 
Altamonte Springs police 
Sunday. He was charged with 
possession of a controlled sub
stance without a prescription, 
possession and/or use of narcot
ic equipment and possession of 
cocaine.

Theft
•Angela Joyce Bell, 22, 

Wishaw Lane, Winter Springs, 
was arrested by Longwood 
police Sunday. She was charged 
with burglary of an unoccupied 
conveyance and petty larceny.

• Astrubal Camacho, 36, 
Laurel Avenue, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police 
Saturday at a store located on 
Orlando Drive In Sanford. He 
was charged with petty larcc- 
ny/retail theft. According to 
police reports, this is hb first 
such offense.

•Kenneth Connell, 35, Myrtle 
Street Sanford, was arrested by 
Sanford police Monday in 
Sanfonl. He was charged with 
robbery of a residence (home 
invasion) and theft of more than' 
$300.

•Steve Douglas Danieb, 36, 
Myrtle Street, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police 
Monday In Sanford. He was 

/ charged with robbery of a resi- 
' dence (home invasion) and theft 

of more than $300.

Battery
•William Joseph Alvarez, 56, 

Homeward Lane, Altamonte

Springs, was arrested by 
Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies Monday. He was 
charged with battery (touch or 
strike).

•Jack Anderson, Jr., 42, West 
16th Street, Sanford, was arrest
ed at home Saturday by Sanford 
police. He-was charged with 
domastic battery causing bodily 
harm.

•Stephen George, Jr., 19, 
Suncrcst Loop, Casselberry, was 
arrested by Seminole County 
sheriffs deputies Monday. He 
was charged with aggravated 
battery causing bodily harm.

•Stephen Jay Schlatter, 40, 
South Magnolia Avenue, 
Sanford, was arrested by 
Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies Monday. He was 
charged with battery causing 
bodily harm.

ResMultiple chargt
• Ludous Clarence Conway, 

40, Country Club Road, Sanford, 
was arrested by Sanford police 
Sunday in front of a home on 
Castle Brewer Court In Sanford. 
He was charged with carjacking 
with a weapon, aggravated bat
tery with a dcadlv weapon and 
aggravated assault with a dead
ly weapon without intent to kill.

•Jeffery Douglass Dickey, 36, 
Lake Boulevard, Sanford, was
arrested by Sanford police 
Tuesday at the intersection of 
West 12th Street and Pecan 
Avenue In Sanford. He was 
charged with driving under the 
influence (DUI) of 
alcohol/drugs and reckless 
driving. According to police
X rts, these are his first such 

ises.
• Lub Edwards, 40, Lincoln 

Street, Felbmcre, was arrested 
by Sanford police Friday onSt...angoustine’ Avenue In 
Sanfonl. He was charged with 
false imprisonment ana battery 
(touch or strike).

•Haley P. Johnson-Poston, 20, 
Holiday Lane, Winter Springs,

was arrested by Sanford police 
Sunday at the intersection of 
East Eighth Street and Cypress 
Avenue in Sanford. She was 
charged with possession of an 
open container of alcohol and 
possession liquor by a person 
under 21 years old.

• Ronald Wayne Kelly, Jr., 38, 
West 19th Street, Sanford, was 
arrested by Winter Springs 
police Monday in Winter 
Springs. He was charged with 
retail theft of more than $300 
and possession and/or use of 
narcotic equipment

•Jeanette Denise Knight, 35, 
Castle Brewer Court, Sanford, 
vras arrested by Sanford police 
Saturday at the intersection of 
West 13 th Street and 
Mangoustinc Avenue in 
Sanford. She was charged with 
unarmed burglary of an unoccu
pied conveyance, petty larceny 
and possession of narcotic 
equipment.

•Jorian Washington, 19, 
William Clark Court, Sanford, 
was arrested by Sanford police 
Friday at the intersection of 
Third Street and Cowan 
Moughton Terrace in Sanford. 
He was charged with possession 
of cocaine and giving a false 
Identification to a law enforce
ment officer.

Other
• Bernard Burke, 34, West 15th 

Street, Sanford, was arrested by 
Sanford police Sunday on the 
1400 block of West 14th Street In 
Sanford. He was charged with 
causing between $200 and 
$1,000 In damage to a property.

• Richard Wayne Davis, 61, 
Sanford Avenue, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police 
Sunday in front of a lodge on 
Cypress Avenue in Sanford. He 
was charged with possession of 
an open container of alcohol.

• Robert Dell Dickerson, 25, 
Cypress Avenue, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police 
Monday at the intersection of 
West Third Street and Avocado 
Avenue in Sanford. He was 
charged with resisting an officer 
by giving a false name.

• Leroy Lockett, Jr., 24, West 
Fifth Street, Sanford, was arrest
ed at home Friday by Sanford 
police. He was charged with 
resisting an officer without vio
lence.

QUJI&.ABOLIT 
WED ___

The Starlight 
Promcnaders Sauare and 
Round Dance Club will 
hold a square dance work
shop at 7 p.m. today and 
Aug. 27 (open dance 
begins at 8 p.m.) at the 
DeBary Community 
Center, located at 38 S.
Shell Road, In DeBary. For 
more information, call 386
789-8018 or 386-574-2347.

After Hours Golf, a 
nine-hole golf event with 
networking, will be held at 
5:30 p.m. each Wednesday 
at Magnolia Plantation 
Golf Club, 600 
Shadowmoss Circle, In 
Lake Mary The event is 
sponsored by the Seminole 
County Lake Mary 
Regional Chamber of 
Commerce and the cost is 
$16.05 (includes green fees, 
cart and tax). For more 
Information or to reserve a 
spot, call 407-788-7300.

THUR __
A Professional 

Women's Network 
Meeting will be held from 
8 a.m. until 9:30 a.m.
Thursday at Embassy 
Suitos/Orlando North, 
located at 225 E.
Altamonte Drive, In 
Altamonte Springs.
Lee anna Raw, assistant 
chief of the Seminole Fire 
and Rescue, and Shannon 
Ashworth, of the 911 
Emergency Call Center, 
will discuss what happens 
when you call 911 fire and 
rescue response. Cost is 
$10 for nonmembers, free 
for members. For more 
information, call 407-333
4748.

Dr. John R. Smith,
D.D.S., M.S.D- and James. r[0j  
Wortham, D.M.D, M S. a ft .. ,, 
offering a free dental Iden; 
Uflcatlori system for chil
dren and teenagers called 

thprl '
.Thu _

main office, located at 1350 
Tuskawilla Road, In Winter 
Springs. Toothprinta offer 
parents a dental imprint of 
their children'* teeth t ic :  
is a reliable means of iden
tification in case their child 
is abducted or missing. For 
more Information, call 407
699-1102.

FRi
The (_______ T____

Center presents the movie 
-F rid a 'a t 9 a.m. Friday at 
the center, located at 200 
N. Triplet Lake Drive, In 
Casselberry. For more 
information, call 407-696
5122.

-Menopause the 
Musical,- writtereand pro
duced by Jeanie Linders, 
will open at 8 p.m. Friday 
at the Darden Adventure 
Theater, Orlando Science 
Center, 777 E. Princeton 
St., Orlando. Tickets are 
$30. For more information 
or to purchase tickets, call 
407-514-2199.

The Casselberry Senior 
Center, located at 200 N. 
Triplet Lake Drive, In 
Casselberry, presents a free 
Spanish class. The group 
meets from 10JO a.m. until 
11:30 a.m. Fridays. To reg
ister for the four-week 
class, call 407-696-5122.

Toothprinta from 1 until 5 
p.m. Thuisday at their

o
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Community
events

•Mark Two Dinner 
Theater presents “You're a 
Good Man, Charlie 
Brown" at 1:15 and 8 p.m. 
today, Thursday, Saturday 
and Aug. 20, 21 and 23, 8 
p.m. Friday and Aug. 22, 
6:30 p.m. Sunday and Aug. 
24, at the Mark m o  Dinner 
Theater, located at 3376 
Edgewater Drive, in 
College Park. Tickets range 
from $35.65 to $49.25 (with 
discounts for groups of 20 
or more people). For more 
information or to reserve 
tickets, call 407-843-6275.

•Seaside Music Theater 
presents “Ragtime” at 6:30 
p.m. today (Director's 
Club Gala), 2 and 8 p.m. 
todav and Saturday, 2 p.m. 
Sunday, and 8 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday, at 
DBCC Theater Center, 1200 
W. International Speedway 
Blvd., in Daytona Beach. 
Tickets range from $26 to 
$33. For show’ times or to 
purchase tickets, call 386
252-6200 or 800-854-5592.

•The Seaside Music 
Theater presents
“Chicago" at 2 and 8 p.m. 
today and Saturday, 8 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday, and 
2 p.m. Sunday, at the the
ater, located at 176 N. 
Beach St., in Daytona 
Beach. Tickets are on sale 
now and range from $26 to 
$33. For more information 
or to reserve Hckcts, call 
386-255-3146 or 800-854
5592.

•The Orlando Theatre 
Project in Sanford presents 
“Boston Marriage" at 8 
p.m. Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday and Aug. 21, 22 
and 23, and 2 p.m. Sunday 
and Aug. 24, at the 
Lowndes Shakespeare 
Center, Goldman Theater, 
located at 812 E  Rollins St., 
in Orlando. For reserva
tions, call 407-328-2040.

•A bluegrass pick-in, 
sponsored b j '

Obituaries

Bennett

LongVrttod.’Svin1 W 'hSfiP  
from- 6 until '  ID p.m. 
Satiihuy at the Longwood. 
Community Building, 200 
W. Warren Ave., in 
Longwood. Bring a lawn 
chair and come enjoy the 
music. Bring a string 
instrument and join in. 
Refreshments available, 
but no alcoholic beverages 
allowed. For more infor
mation on this free event, 
call 407-260-3447.

•A candlelight service 
for shelter animals who 
have been euthanized 
because of overpopulation 
will be held at 7 p.m. 
Saturday at the Seminole 
County Sheriff's Office, 
100 Bush Blvd., in Sanford. 
For more information, call 
407-327-2814.

LOUISE BENNEIT
Louise Bennett, 53, 

Hughes Avenue, Sanford, 
died Sunday, Aug. 10, 2003, 
at home.

Bom Sept. 28. 1949, In 
H u g e r ,  

”  S.C., she 
moved to 
Sanford IK 
years ago 
from her 
li o m c - 
town. She 
was a 
homemak
er. She was 
a member 
of Grace 
Apostolic

Temple, Inc., in Sanford.
Survivors include sisters, 

Josephine McNeil, Sanford, 
Rosa Grant, Huger, SC ., 
Flossie O'Garro, Barbara
Ann Phill, both of Bronx, 
N.Y.; brothers, Leon
Bennett, Willie Bennett, Jr.,
both of Huger, S.C., Ernest 
Bennett, Charleston, S.C. 

Visitation will be held at 7

P .m. today at Sunrise 
uneral Home Chapel, 900 

Locust Avc., in Sanford. 
Funeral services will be held 
at 1 p.m. Saturday at 
Charity A.M.E Church In 
Huger, S.C.

The family request that 
all floral arrangements be 
forwarded to Scott's 
Mortuary, 1366 New 
Highway 52, Moncks 
Comer, SC 29461.

Sunrise Funeral Home, 
Sanford, in charge of 
arrangements.

ANTHONY E  
CIANCIMENO 

Anthony E. Ciancimeno, 
61, of Winter Springs, died 
Sunday, Aug. 10, 2003, in 
Longwood.

He was born Oct. 23, 
1941, In Brooklyn, N.Y. He 
was a retired custodian for 
Seminole County Public 
Schools.

Survivors include wife, 
Carolyn M. Ciancimeno, 
Wintep Springs; sons,

! Anthor^' n,,.Ciancimeno, 
William Ciancimeno,

daughters, Mary
Ciancimeno, Grace
Ciancimeno; sister, Nancy 
Gomez; two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
held at 10 n.m. Saturday at 
Banfield Funeral Home, 420 
W. S.R. 434, in Winter 
Springs.

Banfield Funeral Home, 
Winter Springs, in charge of 
arrangements.

SHIRLEY T.
CRAWFORD

Shirley T. Crawford, 70, 
of Casselberry, died Friday, 
Aug. 8, 2003, in Orlando.

She was bom Sept. 4, 
1932, In Weston, W.Va. She 
was a retired inspector at a 
machine shop.

Survivors include sons, 
Joseph M. Fleming, Richard 
J. Fleming, James R. Fleming 
and Thomas
P. Fleming; 11 grandchildren 
and five great-grandchil
dren.

No local service will be 
held. Interment was held 
Sunday at Holy Cross 
Cemetery in Brook Park, 
Ohio.

Banfield Funeral Home, 
Winter Springs, in charge of 
arrangements.

CHELSIA SMITH
FLETCHER

Chclsia Smith Fletcher,

79, Erst 26th Street, Sanford, 
died Friday, Aug. 8, 2003, at 
Central Florida Regional 
Hospital in Sanford.

Bom in Clay County, Ky. 
she moved to Florida in 
1962 from Harlan Countv, 
Ky. She was a retired nurse's 
aide. She was a Pentecostal.

Survivors include daugh
ters, Barbara Gross, Silver 
City, Tenn., Mary Sapp, 
Geneva, Louise Martz, 
Sheila Bums, both of 
Sanford; 16 grandchildren; 
27 gieat-granachildren; two 
great-great-grandchildren.

Bn I d w I n - F a i r c h i l d  
Funeral Home Oaklawn 
Chapel, Sanfonl, in charge 
of arrangements.

NICHOLAS R.
PANETTA

Nicholas K. Panetta, 77, 
South Parkview Avenue, 
Orange City, died Friday, 
Aug. 8, 2003.

Bom Oct. 21, 1925, in 
New York City, he moved to 
the area in 1998 from Bronx, 
N.Y. He was a letter carrier 
in New York City, for 30 
years. He was an U.S. Army 
veteran. He enjoyed sports, 
photography and politics.

Survivors include wife, 
Madeline Panetta, Orange 
City; son, Raymond Panetta, 
Orange City; daughter, Joan 
Luciani, Deltona; sisters.

Elizabeth lnnaronc, Lake 
Grove, New York, Rose 
Restaino, North Providence, 
Rhode Island, Anna Naylor, 
Long Island, N.Y.; two 
grandchildren.

Baldauff Family Funeral 
Home, Orange City, in 
duirge of arrangements.

CATHERINE L. 
STILLER

Culherine L. Stiller, 71, of 
Sanford, died Thursday, 
Aug. 7.2003.

Snc was born Feb. 
19, 1932, in Plainsburg, N.J. 
She was a food demonstra
tor at Puhllx
In Lake Forest. She was 
a Baptist.

Survivors include broth
ers, Harold B. Carter, New 
Jersey, Butis D. Carter, Los 
Angeles, Calif.; sisters, 
Naomi M. Lapa, New 
Jersey, Hope Anna Wheeler, 
Jane C. Rollin, both of Los 
Angeles, Calif.

Brisson Funeral Home, 
Sanford, in charge of 
arrangements.

JUDITH E  
WALKER

Judith E. Walker, 46,

William Clark Court, 
Sanford, died Wednesday, 
Aug. h, 2003, at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital 
In Sanford.

She was horn Jan. 21, 
1957, In Gainesville. She 
was a maintenance engi- 
n«*er.

She was a member of 
Rescue Church of God In 
Sanford. .

Survivors include moth
er, Virdcll Peterson, 
Sanford; daughter, Zenith 
Walker, Sanford; brother, 
Alfonso Glover, Sanford; 
sisters, Brenda Brown, 
Marcia Brown, both of 
Sanford, Janicc^Pctcrson, 
Gainesville; one grand
child.

A viewing will be held 
4 to 8 p.m. Friday at 
W i l s o n -  L i c h c l b c r g e r  
Mortuary, Inc., 1110 Palm 
Ave., In Sanford.

Funeral sendees will be 
held at H a.m. Saturday at 
Rescue Church of God, 1700 
W. 13th St., in Sanford, with 
Pastor Blanche Weaver offi
ciating.

Wi l s o n - E i c h c l b e r g e r  
Mortuary, Inc., Sanford, in 
charge of arrangements.

GRAND O PEN IN G  
FRID AY, A U G U S T  15fth

Featuring A large Assortment Of 5cmpl>ook Supplies

REGISTER TO WIN $50 
SCRAPBOOK SUPPLIES

MARGARET V.
Margaret V. Dora, 82, Lake Avenue, Sanfonl.

Died at her residence August 10, 2003. Stic 
bora June 27, 1921 in Pouhkecpsie, New 
Central Florida in 1982 from Connecticut.
Her occupation was Data Processing for Aircraft, retired after 

25 years at Pratt St Whitney Aircraft: also owned St operated 
a kennel for 5 years and was a Central Florida Zoo Volunteer.

Survivors include Daughter, Patricia Dykes of Deltona, FL, 
Son, John Dora of Columbia, Conn.
Grandchildren, Robin Spangler, Wendy Emory, Toby Dy kes, 
Sheny Dykes of Sanford. Dale Dykes, Paul Dykes of 
Orlando. Jody Dykes of Knoxville, TN. Bobby Dorn of 
Manchester, Conn and Wayne Dykes. Jr. Predescased. Sixteen 
Great Grandchildren.

Visitation will be at the Oaklawn Chapel on August 14th 
2-3 pm with a Memorial Service immediately following.

ml Home Oaklawn Chapel, 
5000 Country Road 46-A.

B a t t s
F u n e r a l  

H o m e
Since 1987 
•  Easy Credit

Affordable lor any Budget 
• Christian Burial Plan 

Slarta at $995 
• Cremation Starts si $299 

aerates, l u  
36 N. Haiti* Avrnur 
Orlando. Ft 32805 

Ptiona: 407-841-2381

Banfield Funeral Home

BRISSO N
FUN ERAL HOME

Sem inole County's 
Most Experienced Funeral Home

Combined 
Total O f 

147 Years 

Of
Caring
Service
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B U S IN E S S

Disco cleaning: New car washes to make a splash

T U E S D A Y

AIRPORT LANES
190 E. Airport Blvd., Sanford, FL 32773

* 407-324-2129 _  I

TRANSM ISSION
TR OUBLE?

' *

3 2 2 - 8 4 1  5^ “

By Dan Ping
Editor

Motorists traveling 
across the Lake Jessup 
bridge are all too familiar 
with insects.

One trip across the 
bridge will leave bugs of 
all shapes and sizes splat
tered on windshields and 
hoods.

"You always ask your
self, should I turn the 
wipers on and risk smear
ing the windshield with 
dead bugs?" said Alan 
Norris.

Regardless of your deci
sion, Norris has a solution. 
He plans to build two car 
wasnes, named Happy 
Bays, on both sides of the 
bridge — one in Sanford 
and one in Oviedo — with 
convenient access to State 
Road 417.

But these aren't your 
run-of-the-mill car washes. 
With disco balls, Lawrence 
Welk bubbles and golden 
oldies playing on the 
sound system, these self
serve car washes are guar
anteed to generate buzz.

"This is a totally unique 
facility that you've never 
seen before," said Norris,

who owns Choo-Choo Car 
Wash in Sanford.

The first thing customers 
will notice Is an 1950s 
style movie marquee in 
front of six self-service 
bays and two automated 
bays. It’s the automated 
bays where the real fun is 
at, Norris said.

"When you pull up, you 
can swipe your credit card, 
so you don't have to have a

Rocket full of quarters," 
[orris explained. "You'll 

choose your wash and 
you’ll receive a message 
to tunc your radio to a 
specific frequency. Once 

' ‘ av. i t  
boles,

the lights will dim, a disco 
ball will come on and 
you’ll hear '50s music 
through your radio. The

you pull into the bay, it 
will fill up with bubc

disco ball and lights on the 
walls will flash In tunc 
with the music you're Us* 5 
tening to."

Norris said the experi
ence is so unique, some 
customers choose to go 
through a second time.

"There arc five Happy 
Bays in Arkansas and they 
are very popular," Norris 
said. "The kids just go 
crazy over it."

The Sanford and Oviedo 
Happy Bays facilities will 
be the first franchises in the 
Central Florida market. In 
fact, retro-style car washes 
will be the first outside of 
Arkansas.

"Shell Spivey, the 
and creator of Happ 
wants to use this ar 
test market," Norris said. 
"If it takes off like we think 
it will, there will be Happy 
Bays all over the country.'

Spivey is a self-pro
claimed '50s fanatic and 
thought a 1950s style car 
wash would stand out 
an industry with little 
brand identity.

"If you build a car wash 
that is so unique that when 
people drive by it, it will 
stay in their mind, and 
if somebody asks them 
about that '50s car wash — 
what you have done is 
branded your car wash," 
Spivey says.

Norris noted that opera
tors of Happy Bays fran
chises will spend several 
thousand dollars installing 
features that do not direct
ly relate to cleaning cars. 
However, those costs are 
recouped, he said, because 
you don't lose customers 
when another newer car 
wash opens.

"This is so unique, any 
other car wash that opens 
will pale in comparison," 
Norris said.

The facilities will be 
open 24 hours a day. 
During regular business 
hours. Happy Bays will 
offer hand waxing and 
buffing services. There will 
also be a large covered area

Harrell 
&  Beverly 
Transmissions

209 W. 25th SL, Sanford
Since l959...Sam e Location

MV-00564

with vacuums and trash 
bins.

Norris said he plans to 
emphasize local history 
at each facility through 
the use of large, mural 
paintings.

"We want to promote the 
heritage of the community

{X ’ -v -
so we’re having local 
artists design murals," 
Norris said. "We’ll also use 
the marquee to promote 
community events."

The Sanford murals will 
include 1950s scenes from 
the old Sanford Zoo, the 
riverfront, the stadium, the

in Arkansas was called Happy Days.
in a n  iiw u r

Ritz Theater and the down
town area.

The Sanford Happy Bays 
will be located on East 
Lake Mary Boulevard 
between l/.S. Highway 
17/92 and the Seminole 
County Schools adminis
tration building.

BOWL FOR ONLY s1°
PER PERSON PER GAME PLUS TAX

(SHOE RENTAL NOT INCLUDED) 2545 French Ave. 
Sanford, FL

407-321-0090 »

\ K ) w %4 .

, Fries & Soda9 ~ _ •

mmd[ ______

Since 1981 -  Same Location

FREE*
S IE M E N S

A 56

UNLIMITED NIGHTS & WEEKEND MINUTES
Nationwide Long Distance Included

What do you 
have to say?

Xcingular
3 f l»* y o u b

Authorized Agent
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oj Southern Hospitality
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Improving Home Improvement
B ring  in y o u r w in d o w  m easurem ents and in 

m inutes we'll cu t y o u r blinds to  a desired 
w id th  free, no additional charge! ,

Applies to In-stock blinds w ith Custom Size Now" logo^  LEVOLOR-

78’ x 82’ C a g ,  
Leaf Green V  f  
Vertical Blinds "
•Price Include* one heedrall and 
two vane pack*, sold separately

31" x 72". 6 l A |  
w h i t e  y a h '  
Faux Wood ■ V  
Plantation Blind
•2* slots ’ Durable aluminum hoadrall 
•Light blocking feature for maximum 
privacy #187350

slat* •Vinyl slats 
lht closure

Delivery
on all major 
appliances

18 Volt
Hammer Drill/Circular Saw/ 
Reciprocating Saw/ 
Floodlight Combo Kit
•Include*: 2 bstttries. I hour charger 
#185274

26 Cu. Ft. m i
Sido*by*8ldo Rofrigorator
•3 St*11Sale* adjustable glass shelve* «2 while 
adjustable gallon end 2 white 2 liter fixed door bins 
•Clear dairy door «2 clear full-els* crisper* #212403

Your Cholco

Q f t t

a* Celling Fan
th ’ Lifetime warranty 

ede* ‘ Include* • single frosted 
lied for damp local ions 4187840

r s v k s  x x  t f w r j s t ’s s i  ilyU n xMemUfawnrliu .iMlihil P»nM Ua
n w tjiw *  rsiaee e t r w e  m
till W&mtUH. Ml#2101144 /M. iLw—

N o w  open in 
S a n fo rd

3780 Orlando Drive 
(4 0 7 ) 430-4060

Monday - Thursday B am - 9 pm 
Friday 6 am - 10 pm 

"S a tu rd a y  7 am - 9 pm 
Sunday 8 am - 8 pm

G e t m o re  o u t  o f y o u r

to d a y  a t  L o w e ’s!

In ve st in y o u r m o s t 
va luable  asset.

Your Home!

hiiu ican Jradition

&HB.T

S a t u r d a y ,  A u g u s t  16
11am Iprn Building a W a lk w a y

D e c o ra tiv e  Painting and 
F a u x  Finishing

11am Inter ior / E a  le i lor Pointing 
P ro b le m s and Solutions

E v e n t s  a n d  
p ro m o tio n s

a t our Sanford location

S a t u r d a y ,  A u g u s t  16
M akita Power Tool 
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Diary --------
Continued from Page

Wal-Mart robbery leads to 4 arrests

T°off
Any

• FRESH 12" SUB

Sub, Choice of 
Chips and t g  
Reg. Drink 3

| Regular Drink
With any

• XXL Sub Purchase

F rench  Fries
With Any 8" Sub 

Purchase
lUHUW im iota

K D E iK a  ■»*•»"

vehicle. The lieutenant 
said to move on through 
as fast as we could. We 
were sitting ducks with 
fire hitting us from both 
sides. I could sec civilians 
ducking and running for 
cover as one of our attack- 
era went over a wall and 
down the alWy.

We drove on and went 
to the other police station. 
We got out and looked 
at the damage where the 
bullets had nit our vehicle. 
It turned out the vehicle 
I was riding in received 
nine rounds in the side, the 
second vehicle received 
zero, the third vehicle 
received four hits, and the 
last vehicle received one or 
two shots, plus they tried 
to roll a Molotov cocktail 
under the last vehicle 
which blew up just seconds 
after we passed. That 
armor is good.

They sot up an ambush 
and unloaded on us, then 
ran like cowards. I am 
going back out there 
tonight and search for 
them. The hunt is on. The 
lieutenant is staying back 
as he has lo do an after 
action report for the battal
ion commander.

We went down the alleys 
and through a maze of 
streets but found nothing. 
Sgt. Hunter thought he saw

a weapon in a truck so we 
•pulled that truck over and 
put the driver on 
the ground and searched 
his truck. No weapons.
This was in the same spot 
we were ambushed. The 
driver, with hand raised, 
kept saying over and over 
again in English, "Bush is 
good, Bush is good, Bush 
is good."

I wasn't scared, just mad 
about that ambush.

After 2300 curfew 
starts. We stop and scatch 
all vehicles out after cur
few. Tonight, everyone 
seemed to he taking 
someone to the hospital. 
One was a little boy that 
was sick. His little 
brother was standing 
with his mother holding a 
toy truck.

It broke my heart to see 
that little boy so scared and 
holding his little toy truck. 
He was no older than my 
own youngest boy. We let 
them go on to the hospital. 
Then there was a pregnant 
lady. Then right next to the 
hospital a husband and 
wife being dropped off car
rying their infant who did 
not look alive at all. I hope 
to God the infant is alive 
and well.

I had to put it out of my 
mind. Mayt>c the baby was 
asleep (God, I hope so!).

Has Aaaea Services
MUFFLER AND EXHAUST 
BRAKE AND SUSPENSION 
MAINTANENCE SERVICES 
TUNE UPS

TRANSMISSIONS 
TRANSFER CASES 
DIFFERENTIALS 
C AXLE 
U-JOINTS .

All Techs ASE Certified • Family Owned and Operated I  
Over 25 Years Seme Location

Nationwide Warranties Available • Free Towing w/Mejor Repair 
BOO L A U R E L A V E .. 8 A N F 0 R 0  FL • (4 0 7 ) 3 2 3-3040

1 5 %  O F F
FOR SENIOR C ITIttN l 
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i n t r  iiiiA K f
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The rest of the night was 
uneventful and we came 
hack In about 0430.

June 5, 2003 I got 
my armor plates for my 
vest and put those in.
The vest was very heavy 
as I also Itave 120 rounds of 
M-4 ammo and 20 
shotgun shells. At first, I 
decided not to wear the 
plates, but after that last 
ambush I stuck the plates 
In my vest, and I do 
wear them (as uncomfort
able and heavy as it is, 
but I will do anything to 
stay alive).

• We've been conducting 
vehicle searches in the city. 
While we arc searching one 
car another would be com
ing from the other direc
tion. Three of us would 
stand in the middle of the 
road. (The other 9 were 
searching the other car). I 
would stand in the middle 
with the shotgun raised 
which pretty much made 
up people's minds to stop. 
Then the other two would 
search as I kept aim on the 
driver.

They sent Mac and his 
squad to get ice hut he 
only got one block for 
the platoon and bought 
his own which he won't 
share. Icc is a great luxury, 
it is frozen water and 
there is nothing better 
than that.

I found out during 
tonight's meeting that 
in a few weeks we will 
train up the 307th M r com
pany. We have to live that 
long, I think we can. 
Anyway, this is a sign we 
could leaving sooner as we 
no longer will be doing IPF 
escort and patrols which is 
direct support. We shall see 
how lung this good news 
lasts before wc get extend
ed again. I've learned not 
to believe anything about 
this deployment.

Next*issue; Nothing Ilk*
ftnt Thinm Cm  Tnlal

■a’

ilnole Herald
Your hometown newspaper sines 1t 0l

AN OPEN LETTER TO OUR CHURCHES

Dear Friends,

This area is truly blessed to have so many houses of worship, which 
have played such an important part in the 
development and continuance of this 
area's rich religious heritage.

Sharing the news of your church is not 
always easy with new people in the area, . 
or residents who may not know about 
your church. W e at the Seminole Herald 
want to help spread the good news of 
your congregation to our readers and 
visitors. .

Tne Seminole Herald will publish a 
directory of worship for the area. This 
Publication will have profiles on area churches. Each church that 
chooses to participate will need to provide a written profile highlight
ing its history, worship schedule, pastor or other pertinent informa
tion. The Herald will take a photograph of each church.

This special publication "Come Worship with Us” will publish in tho 
Seminole Herald on Wednesday, September 10, 2003. The Deadline 
for copy is Monday, August 18, 2003.

The costs to publish your church's profile are as follows:
Full-page - $275,1/2 page - $160, 1/4 page - $95. Color may be 
added for an additional $175. W e also have premium rates set for the 
center spread and back page of the edition.

It is certainly our hope that the information we will be sharing through 
this publication will be a blessing to you, your congregations and the 
area as a whole. To reserve space for your church profile, please call 
me at 407-322-2611, ext. 11, or email to 
dsutton O  seminoloherald .com

With our very best wishes,

Dan Sutton 
Advertising Director

From staff reports

A robbery at Wal-Mart on 
Orlando Drive (U.S. 
Highway 17-92) in Sanford 
led police to arrest four 
Palatka residents Monday.

According to Ronnie 
Valentine, loss prevention 
officer of the Wal-Mart store, 
36-year-old Kimberly Jencat 
Davis and 32-year-old 
Harrison Lee Edwards 
entered the stores men's 
department and began 
selecting hems.

The two then continued 
shopping in the electronics 
department where they 
selected a $528.58 Panasonic 
DVD player.

After returning to the 
men's department, the two 
placed a pink sticker, similar 
to the oner, used to verify

returns at the store’s cus
tomer service counter, on the 
DVD player and placed it 
In an empty Wal-Mart 
shopping hag they had 
brought Into the store. They 
also placed the items from 
the men's department into 
the hag.

According to police 
reports, the couple proceed
ed to the checkout where 
they purchased school sup
plies, hut did not attempt to 
pay for the DVD player or 
the men's items.

As the two attempted to 
exited the store, Valentine 
took Edwards into custody. 
Davis fled the store and 
handed the DVD player 
to the passenger of a 
brown Ford Contour with 
Florida tag H32 VCH, later 
identified as Michael A.

Edwards, 30.
The driver of the vehicle, 

I^ashonda R. Johnson, 27, 
along with Michael A. 
Edwards, began to drive off, 
but were stopped by 
Sanford police officers.

The four suspects were 
charged with grand theft 
and arc being held at the 
John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility In Sanford. Harrison 
Lee Edwards, Johnson and 
Michael A.Edwards were 
also charged with resisting 
officers without violence.

When Davis' vehicle was 
searched, officers discovered 
additional electronic items 
in the trunk. The items were 
removed and placed into 
evidence. The Wal-Mart 
Items were photographed 
for evidence and returned to 
the store.

Violation
Continued from Page 1

T o  compete in that 
atmosphere has got to be 
tough," he said.

"It must drive this guy 
crazy to be in the circum
stances where he feels the 
constraint of his location, 
and he's already been a 
great corporate citizen con
tributing to charities and 
everything else," Van Dcr 
WeiJe continued. "And the 
other thing to consider is the 
trend on 17-92 is for those 
car dealers to move out to I- 
4. I'm very’ hesitant to do 
anything to encourage these 
large property owners on 17
92 to move out to Rinehart 
Road or the 1-4 area."

Commissioner Randy

Morris disagreed stating 
that he thought Bob Dance 
Dodge was a "chronic viola
tor," and it has been an issue 
the county has been 
wrestling with even before 
any of tne present commis
sioners were on the board.

“The hoard has bent over 
backward in this particular 
case to support this individ
ual," he said.

Morris openly questioned 
what kind of message reduc
ing the fine would send to 
other businesses on the 
highway corridor that do 
not violate the codes.

Instead of lowering the 
fines to $3,000, the board 
unanimously favored

$6,000.
"I think a lot of this comes 

back to the earlier challenges 
in the 90s when there was all 
kind of attempts to try to 
claim their rights to adver
tise," said Chairman Daryl 
McLain.

Since Bob Dance Dodge 
has been in compliance in 
the last couple of years, 
McLain said he favored the 
fine reduction.

"I'm pretty sympathetic 
when comes to all this — 
businesses trying to sell 
products," Commissioner 
Grant Maloy said. "I can see 
where staff is coming just 
tying to interpret these 
codes."

Airport
Continued from Page 1

International Airport 
(OSIA), compared with 
46,000 in July 2002. 
International numDcrs were 
115,678 in July com pared lo 
111,352 in July 2002.

“I think the trend^y/tU] 
continue," Gouldthoroe 
said, "particularly on the

domestic side where all of 
the carriers arc out perform
ing our predictions."

Despite the 6olid gains in 
July, total traffic at OSIA is 
down 19 percent for the
yuW f y V W i M ' v n .mthrough July 2003 compared 
with 730,000 during the

same period last year. Victor 
White, vice president of the 
Sanford Airport Authority, 
believes the airport could 
match last year's total num
bers come December. One 
reason Is passenger counts

There’s a
better

w a y  t o  b u y  
- i n s u r a n c e .
You ca n  b u y you)

i n s u r a n c e
b o m  .i s t r a n g e r  a t  a

M i l l
N U M B E R

or from

TONY
RUSSI
INSURANCE

Since 1968 
2575 S. French Ave. 

Sanford
(407) 322-0285

RICHARD RUSSI
...a neighbor, someone you know, 
someone you can trust and respect.

Call today and talk to a real person 
who cares about your family's 
protection and security.

-------------------  1
\ A u to -O w n e r s  In s u r a n c e

Life Homo Car Business
tfl* 'J*  (XMni* -TScffa*

dropped drastically begin
ning September 2002. Also, 
new routes and new airlines, 
have been added fin the fall.

"We've got the new 
flights to Las Vegas, 
Rockford, 111., and Toledo, 
Ohio beginning later this 
month," White said. “We'll 
also have our service to and 
from Toronto beginning In 
October.”

The Sanford airport has 
traditionally been referred 
to as a "seasonal" airport 
with much of its business 
generated in the summer 
from British tourists. White 
said the addition of the 
Midwest and Canadian 
flights is beginning to 
change that.

“We're seeing a shift to 
where the airport becomes 
more of a traditional Florida 
airport with northern pas
sengers coming down in the 
winter to balance out the 
summer season," White 
said.

"I'm truly believe we can 
catch up to last year's num
bers," White said.

Just under 1.3 million 
passengers traveled through 
OSIA in 2001

BUY (1) 8" HAM & j 
CHEESE SUB 

GET 2nd FOR $1 j S U B  S*
The Original Subik's O f Sanford Since 1971
SANFORD. HWY 17-92 • 407-322-4020

300 N. Franc* Ava Saniord. Florida
P.O Box 1667 Saniord. FL 32772-1657 • 407-322 2611 • Fax 407-323 9408
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H H g g & c S i

L O G G E D  O N  
COMPUTERS & COPIERS

• We Offer CompuU'i* TrahUitg for 
lire Beginner or I lie ISxpefieneeil. 
One on One Personal Training or 
Group Classes in your home or 
office or. if more convenient. in 
our oil ice .

• We Repair all .'lakes anil Models 
and Offer Setup of Your New 
I'tpiipmeul. '

• Me can huild your Network!

V i g i l ----------
C o n tin u e d  from  Page 1

Herald photo by Tommy Vincent
The Seminote County Department of Juvenile Justice Probation UnM donated a truckload ol back
packs and school supplios to Wicklow Elementary School In Sanford Thursday. The donation, part 
ol a community sorvice restitution program for 20 Semi nolo County youth on probation. 'This was 
a much needed donation because we have many kids who are underprivileged And parents don't 
have tho monoy to purchase them school supplies,* said Ouintm Faison, family-school liaison of 
Wicklow Elementary School. The youth Involved In the restitution program are on probation for 
offenses ranging from possession of alcoholic beverages to sex crimes. ‘W e want the kids to give 
back to the community.* said Robyn Worlds, juvenile probation officer supervisor. T h is  program 
gives thorn a chance to be productive citizens. If they are gMng back and bolng productive It helps 
them have a better sense of self worth. This In turn helps reduce juvenile crime.* J.C . Robinson, 
probation officer (from left to right), Worlds, Sharon Washington, senior probation officer, Michelle 
Langfcrd, probation officer, Faison.

In addition to office calls
“We Make House Calls”

A 20 Year Local and Reliable Company providing Service for Computers, Copiers, Fax Machines, and Printers

What: Candlelight 
vigil in memory of 
homeless dogs and 
cats who have lost 
their lives due to pet 
overpopulation.

When: 7 p.m, 
Saturday (pet owners 
are strongly encour
aged to bring their 
animal companions).

Where: Seminole 
County Sheriff's 
Office, 100 Bush 
Blvd., just off U.S. 
Highway 17-92 in 
Sanford.

Cosh Free, dona
tions accepted. For 
more information, 
call 407-327-2814.

Call Logged On Computers &  Copiers
4 0 7 - 6 8 8 - 9 3 9 3

for any of your equipment, service, or supply needs. 
1025 West 25th Strqet,,a s■— - —  —- -

According to the St. Louis 
Post Disoalrh, like most 
people, the citizens of St. 
Louis were horrified to 
learn that six to eight dogs 
are euthanized daily at the 
city's animal control due to 
pet overpopulation.

"So many people arc une
ducated on the subject," 
said Wade, who became an 
animal rights activist in 
1999. "They just don't 
understand what is going 
on and what these home
less animals go through."

In an effort to educate the 
m a s s e s ,  
Wade, along 
with other 
members of 
Protectors of 
Companion 
Animals — a 
g r a s s r o o t s  
g r o u p  
founded in 
2000 to bring 
a w a r e n e s s  
and a solu
tion to the 
overpopula
tion of dogs 
and cats in 
S e m i n o l e  
County — 
will hold a 
candlel ight  
v i g i l  
Saturday at 
the Seminole 
C o u n t y  
S h e r i f f ' s  
Office in 
Sanford.

The

On "doggie death row" 
eight days is a lifetime, lit
erally. Quentin, set to meet 

fate, was nli
airtight gns chamber with

over

his fate, was placed in an

seven other dogs. After 25 
minutes of exposure to car
bon monoxide, a worker at 
the facility opened the door 
to the gas chamber only to 
find seven dead dogs and 
Quentin still alive — wag
ging his tail.

Although workers are 
unable to explain how he 
survived the lethal levels of
Sas, they felt he had earned 

ie right to a 
s e c o n d  
c h a n c e .
Because of 
the media 
frenzy sur
rounding the 
" m i r a c l e , "  
more than 
700 people 
have asked 
to adopt 
Q u e n t i n ,  
w h o  
unknowing
ly became 
the "poster- 
dog" for 
N a t i o n a l  
H o m e l e s s  
A n i m a l s ’
Day. Tills 
n a t i o n a l  
observance, 
held the 
t h i r d  
Saturday of 
August each 
year, is set ^  
aside to
remember the millions of 
homeless dogs and cats 
who have lost their lives 
due to pet overpopulation.

According to Randy 
Grim, founder of Stray 
Rescue of St. Louis, the 
organization in charge of 
his adoption, Quentin will 
have a new "forever home" 
by next week.

Although Quentin was 
lucky, more than 10 million 
animals -who are eutha
nized in the United States 
each year are not.
•ruuAi i : i . iL  l . j ' . i tu l i

International Society for 
Animal Rights first recog
nized National Homeless 
Animals' Day with candle
light vigila in 1992.

In the decade that fol
lowed, many governors, 
including Florida's Gov. Jeb 
Bush, have signed procla
mations announcing Aug. 
16 as a day to remember 
these animals. These decla
rations urge pet owners to 
act responsibly by having 
their companion animals 
spayed or neutered to help

curb pet _
ultimately putting an end 
to the killing of healthy, but 
homeless animals.

There arc animals full of 
life, little puppies and dogs, 
being killed every day 
across the United States 
and here in Seminole 
County because there are 
just too many to find homes 
for," explains Wade of 
Winter Springs. T h e  only 
way to solve this problem is 
through educating people 
on spaying and neutering 
their pets."

On average the Seminole 
County Animal Services 
puts 5,506 animals to sleep 
each year. The numbers 
increase when the figures 
from the Seminole County 
Humane Society and those 
that die on the street arc 
added in.

"We pick up a lot of dogs 
and cats throughout tne 
county," said Mike Wlttmer, 
manager of Seminole 
County Department of 
Public Safety, Animals 
Services Division. "When

Sou say the animals arc 
omelcss, I think a lot of 

animals are owned, but 
people just move and leave 
them behind or turn them 
out into the streets. All of 
that is bad. Spaying and 
neutering is certainly 
important, it will cut down 
on the population of 
unwanted animals.

*We have a whole kennel 
of dogs who need homes,” 
he added.

The Seminole County 
vigil, a spin off of the 
Orange County vigil now 
in its 10th year, act as a 
means to spread the word 
about the adoption process 
and the abundance of 
homeless animals.

"I never felt like I was
[ualified to do this,” said 
'ade, who became an ani

mal activist while volun
teering at the Seminole 
County Humane Society. 
*But I felt like it needed to 
be done."
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-003 Football Preview Your advertising message 

will get full exposure in the 
coming weeks with all the 
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Successful debut

American 
athletes 
win at 
Disabled 
Nationals

h  .t.

Special to the Herald

Sixteen U5. athletes 
won national titles 
Saturday at the 2003 
Disabled Water Ski 
N a t i o n a l  
Championships at 
Cranes Roost in 
Altamonte Springs. 
Hosted by Altamonte 
Sports and sanctioned 
by USA Water Ski, the 
three-day tournament 
produced 11 pending 
world records.

In the overall competi
tion, national titles were 
won by: Bill Bowness, 
Men’s MP3, (Brandon, 
Miss.); Stephany 
Glassing, Women's 
MP2, (Smyrna, Ga.); 
Justin Gotthardt, Men's 
V2/3, (Sherman, Conn.); 
Rnnda Jarvis-Rny 
Women's MP3,
(Wilsonville, Ala.); Katie 
Mawbv, Women's V2/3, 
(Grand Rapids, Mich.); 
joe Ray, Men’s MP2, 
(Wilsonville, Ala.); and 
Craig Timm, Men's A, 
(lindstrom, Minn.).

In the slalom competi
tion, national titles were 
won by: Tammy Allard, 
Women's A, (Los Banos, 
Calif.); Harry Cordelloe, 
Men's V I, (Novato, 
Calif.); Janice Duv 

men's
(Shreveport,
Glassing; Gotthardt; 
Jarvis-Ray; Kirk Larson, 
Men's LP, (Arlington, 
Texas); Stephen Lusby, 
Men's MP1, (Phoenix, 
Ariz.); Mawby; Matt 
Oberholtz, Men's MP3, 
(OrovUIe, Calif.); Ray; 
and Timm.

In the tricks competi
tion, national titles were 
won by: Allard;
Cordellos; Stephanie 
Dodd, Women's MP2, 
(Chattanooga, Tenn.); 
Duvall; Gotthardt; 
Mawby; Kerri
McMurtry, Women's 
MP3, (Chico,
California); Ray; Timm; 
and Oberholtz.

In the jumping compe
tition, national titles 
were won by: Bowness; 
Aric Fine, Men’s MP2, 
(Marietta, Ga.);
Glassing; Gotthardt; 
Jarvis-Ray; Mawby; and 
Timm.

Seven athletes set a 
total of 11 pending 
world records over the 
course of the tourna
ment. In Thursday's 
action, Timm ran 3 
buoys (58 kph) at 18.25 
meters for a pending 
world record In Men's 
A. Mawby skied 2 
buoys (55 kph) at 12 
meters for a pending 
world record in 
Women's V2/3.
Glassing jumped 46 feet 
(14.0 meters) for a pend
ing world record in 
Women's MP2. Bowness 
set a pending world 
jumping record in 
Men's MP3 with a leap 
of 78 feet (23.8 meters), 
and Jarvis-Ray soared 
51 feet (15.5 meters) for 
a pending world record 
in Women's MP3.

In Friday's competi
tion, Timm upped his 
pending world slalom 
record by one buoy. 
Timm's score of 4 buoys 
(58 kph) at 18.00 meters 
marks his second pend
ing world slalom record 
of the tournament. 
Mawby also carved out 
her second world slalom 
record of the touma- 
See Skiing, Page 10

Spocial to the Herald

With the U.S. Coast Guard 
recently indicating that up 
to 15% of all boating related 
drownings could involve 
carbon monoxide, the 
BoatU.S. Foundation for 
Boating Safety & Clean 
Water will give special con
sideration to funding boat
ing safety projects that focus 
on carbon monoxide during 
its 2004 Boating Safety 
Grant program campaign. 
The program gives grants of 
up to $5,000 to local com
munity organizations, boat 
and yacht clubs, flotillas and 
squadrons. A total of nearly 
$45,000 in grant funding is 
available and the deadline 
to apply is November 1; | 
2003. |

"While we will accept ' 
applications on any boating ' 
salety topic, carbon monox
ide is a serious problem that 
needs to be addressed," said 
Chris Edmonston, director 
of tire Foundation's Boating 
Safety Programs. "Whether 
you cruise, houseboat, 
water ski, or simply have a 
generator, this problem has 
tire potential to affect nearly 
every boater."

Over the past 15 years the 
Foundation has awarded 
over $570,000 to organiza
tions that develop creative 
and innovative projects that
[iromotc safe boating on 
ocal waterways. Topics 

have ranged from creating 
See Outdoors, Page 10

Still
Altamonte 
Patriots 
rolling in 
Pool Play

BoatU.S.
boating
safety
grants
available

Special to the Herald

The Altamonte Patriots 
Fastpitch 16-and-Under 
team has found Kentucky 
to its liking.

Tire squad arrived in 
Louisville, Kentucky last 
Friday for the Babe Ruth 
Softball World Scries and 
has taken the area by 
storm since.

Pool Play began on 
Saturday with the 
Patriots edging East 
Central, Colorado (the 
Midwest Plains Regional 
Champions), 2-1, as 
AjtnaMaria »  -Jordttw 
allowed only a single run 
in the bottom of the first 
inning and went the rout, 
giving up just three hits, 
striking out seven and 
walking only one.

The Central Florida 
Christian Academy 
standout did not get a lot 
of offensive support as 
the Patriots only had four 
hits, but it was enough as 
the team scored single 
runs in the first and sec
ond Inning and Jordan 
made them stand up.

On Sunday, Lake 
Mary's Andrea Wain 
See Patriots, Page 10

undefeated

Golden Knights begin hitting
Special to the Herald

The UCF football team ended its first prac
tice of the preseason in full pads Monday 
morning in Orlando. The Golden Knights hit 
the fields for nearly three hours as they con
tinued to work on all of the fundamentals in 
their fifth practice of the preseason.

One area of concern has been the rash of 
Injuries to the offensive line. Redshirt fresh
man Seth Ulsh is listed as questionable for 
the season opener at Virginia Tech with a 
lower body injury. Sophomore center Adam 
Butcher is out with a lower body injury and 
could return to practice later in the week. 
Redshirt freshman guard Scan Gilhuly is 
due back to practice Tuesday from an upf>cr 
body ailment.

"We have been I lit here a little bit early by 
the injury bug," stated offensive coordina- 
tor/offensive line coach Robert McFarland. 
"A couple of guys have had to sit out with 
some nagging injuries so unfortunately we 
are moving some guys around up front after 
just five practices."

The first string offensive line Monday fea
tured David Ashkinaz at left tackle, Adam 
Tocniskocttcr at left guard, Cedric Gagne- 
Marcoux at center, Dan Veenstra at right 
guard and Kyle Watkins at right tackle.

On the defensive line, sophomore tackle 
Frisncr Nelson left practice early with a 
lower body injury and will be reevaluated 
on Tuesday.

The Golden Knights were to have hit the 
field for two practices Tuesday, the first two- 
a-day practice of the preseason for the 
Golden Knights.

On Sunday, tlie team worked out in shorts 
for the final time and it was also the first edi
tion under tlie lights. The Golden knights 
had a high-tempo, intense practice for just 
over two hours.

"I thought the practice was very good,"

commented UCF head coach Mike Kruczek. 
"We seemed to have an up tempo practice 
and with being in shells (helmets and shoul
der pads), it can get n bit dangerous. Still, we 
did a good job for the most part and the cool 
weather allowed us to have an extra bit of 
energy and move around very well."

In seven-on-seven drills, senior quarter
back Ryan Schneider was extremely effi
cient, finishing 15-of-l7 with completions to 
eight different receivers.

As the team moved along into the U-on-11
K‘rii'd, tlie defense* started to make its mark.

L’fensive end Paul Carrington would have 
had at least one sack (tlie quaiterbacks are 
not allowed to be hit) while Trenton Jordan 
also tujd an apparent sack during the |K>riod. 
One highlight for (lie offense was a short 
swing pass to Tavaris Capers lliat ended 
with Capers outrunning tin? secondary to 
the end zone.

Saturday morning under the hot sun, the 
Golden Knights were dressed in "shells" 
(shoulder pads and helmets) for the first 
time in 2003.

"Il has been hot," commented UCF senior 
quarterback Ryan Schneider. "Everyday we 
continue to get belter and better."

Tlie practice featured several spirited bat
tles between the offense and defease even 
though the practice was not full contact. One 
highlight was a match-up between the 
defensive backs and wide receivers includ
ing freshman wide receiver Mike Walker 
and junior corncrback Rashard Johnson. 
Johnson won the one-on-one battle as lie 
jammed Walker at the line of scrimmage and 
did not allow the rookie to run his route.

Walker responded well with a strong 
showing in ll-on-11 drills as the passing 
game looked very sharp. Schneider threw 
Itie ball to several different receivers includ- 
See UCF, Page 10
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Lake Mary High School 
pitetrer Andrea Wain (above) 
and Lake Brantley's Alox 
Lofton (left) are two ol the 
main reasons the Altamonte 
Patriots 16-and-Under All
Star Toam is undefeated 
through 15 games this post
season and nearing a spot in 
tho Elimination Bracket of 
the Babe Ruth Softball 16- 
and-Under World Sorios 
being contested In 
Kontucky at Ulmer Stadium 
on the campus of the 
University of Louisville. The  
Patriots were to trove fin
ished Pool play on Tuesday 
and starl Bracket Play today.

Photo court*ay oI Phoonix C

Sanford's Jeff Biako (No. I I , .  above) made his debut In a 
Phoenix Cardinals uniform a winning one as he went 5-lor-11 
lor 52 yards In one quarter of work os Ure Cardinals shutout the 
Dallas Cowboys, 13-0, last Saturday. Tonight (Saturday, Aug. 

# 16). Phoenix heads to Qualcomm Stadium In San Diego to 
face the Chargors starting at B p m. EST. Arizona's final two 
prosoason contests wilt be Friday. August 22 at home against 
the Chicago Bears, and Thursday, August 26 at Minnesota 
against former UCF star Daunte Culpepper.

Local swimmers post lifetime bests
Special to tho Herald

The Seminole Aquatics swim leant 
continued their winning ways as 
they competed in the Florida 
Swimming Area 2 Championships at 
the Longwood Aquatic Club on 
August 1-3.

The swim team, partially spon
sored through the City of Sanford 
Parks and Recreation Department, 
took 26 swimmers to the three day

Sem inole Aquatics sparkles 
in Area 2 Championships

event. Seminole Aquatics swimmers 
had 88 lifetime bests recorded In the 
meet, a total that surprises! even 
their coach, Tony Ackerson.

"I had a good feeling about the 
meet all week, but I was just blown 
away by bow well we swam," he

said. "Tlie kids had a great summer 
of liaref training, and it's great to see 
it pay off in such a big way."

Leading lire team effort in terms of 
point totals were the following:

Kara Reeves _ team leader In 10 
and under girls division with 10

points.
Andrew Travis _ team leader in 8 

and under boys with 35 points.
Kalie Martin _ team leader in 13-14 

girls with 32 points.
lrice Bailey _ team leader in 11-12 

boy* with 32 points.
Luke Travis _ team leader in 13-14 

boys with 31 points.
Robert Hess _ team leader In Senior 

boys with 37 points.
See Swimming, Page 10
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Swimming---------
Continued from Page 9
Additionally, individual gold medals were 

won by Adam brown in the Senior boys 200 
and 500 meter freestyle's and the 100 meter 
butterfly, Hess in the Senior boys 100 meter 
free and 200 individual Medley, Martin in 
the 13-14 Girls 100 meter butterfly, and 
Lujing Liu in the 13-14 Boys 100 meter free.

For all of the team success, Ackcrson was 
quick to point out other outstanding swims 
on the team.

"That’s the great thing about this sport," he 
said. "You can win some medals and feel
E »d, or you can get dead last and go your 

t time in the event, and you feel like you 
just won the Olympics."

Other strong performances in the competi
tion were Kiroie Ackcrson’s two-second 
drop in the 25 meter free, Brian Beasley's 
outstanding 55.12 in the 100 meter free, Dara 
Bernstein’s four-second drop in the 100 
meter breaststroke. Gabby Bomstein’s best 
time ever in the 25 meter backstroke (35.17), 
and Adam Brown’s 1:54.06 in the 200 meter 
and 5:09.41 in the 500 meter freestyle.

Additional efforts like Laurel 
Counterman's eight-second drop in the 200 
meter Individual Medley, David l.elunkuhl's 
3733 In the 50 meter backstroke, Benjamin 
Liu's Eighth place in the 10-and-Under 50 
meter freestyle, and Katie Newman's three- 
second time drop in the 100 meter free all 
gave Ackcrson plenty to smile about.

Caroline O'Malley cut over eight-seconds 
from her 50 meter free, while her sister 
Katherine took a whopping 14 seconds off 
best lime in the 200 meter freestyle. 
Newcomers Caitlin Patterson, Kyle 
Tcnvillegcr, and Thomas Zhang were all 
superb in their USA Swimming debuts, as 
were veteran swimmers Sarah Schuh, 
Natalie Wendt, Joseph Travis, and Philip 
Stevenson, who swam unattached pending 
his transfer from another team.

Since starting the program three years ago, 
the team has seen its numbers steadily build 
as good word about the program continues 
to spread. Just two weeks ago, Seminole 
Aquatics swimmer Collin O'Malley won the 
Junior Olympic High Point Award for 13-14 
year old boys in Orlando.

Tire secret to the team's success? For 
Ackerson, the answer is simple.

"First off, the City of Sanford and the 
Recreation Department hai made a total 
commitment to teaching kids to swim, and 
to allow local kids to fully develop their tal
ents," said Ackerson. "But what's equally 
important is that I have the greatest team of 
swimming parents anywhere.

"They don’t pressure or try to coach their 
own kids, they fully support each others' 
kids, and they trust me to do the right things 
to help their kids be successful. I’ve seen a 
lot of different club teams during the last few

years, but this team really is something spe
cial. We work hard and we swim fast, but 
there is a sense of family that makes all of the 
hard work worthwhile. And I think the kids 
feel that and perform better because of it."

Next up for the team is the fall season. 
Seminole Aquatics practices year-round out 
of the Olympic-size pool at the Dale Aquatic 
Center on the Seminole High School cam
pus. The team has already begun accepting 
new swimmers for August, and more infor
mation on cither joining the team or learning 
to swim is available by calling the pool at 
407-302-1034.

Patriots
Continued from Page 9
hurled another masterpiece, 
scattering five hits over five 
inning, while striking out 
eight and walking two in 
posting a shutout of 
Kimbcrton, Pennsylvania 
(Mid-Atlantic Region).

But her gem was almost 
overshadowed by the 
Patriots offense, as it explod
ed for 12 hits and 12 runs as 
the locals won, 12-0, by the 
Run Rule.

The third and fourth 
innings were the big ones for 
the Patriots as they scored 
five runs in the third inning 
and six more runs in the 
fourth.

Wain helped herself at the 
plate, going 2-for-3, while 
incoming Lake Mary fresh
man Danielle Valentino was 
2-for-2 and Lake Brantley's 
Jessie Sadlowsky had the big 
blow, a double, for the 
Patriots.

Monday, Jordan returned 
to the mound and bettered 
her own performance from

Outdoors

Saturday, giving up just two 
hits and striking out seven in 
hurling a 3-0 shutout of 
Superior, Wisconsin, the 
Ohio Valley Region champi
on.

Valentino tripled and 
scored the game's first run in 
the bottom of the first inning 
and Wain finished lire con
test 2-for-2 and driving in 
two runs.

The Patriots are now 3-0 in 
Pool Play and were to have 
faced host Fern Creek, 
Kentucky at 8 p.m. at Ulmer 
Field on the campus of# the 
University of Louisville on 
TUesday.

No matter the outcome, the 
team should be one of the 
three teams to advance to 
the Double Elimination 
National Championship 
Tournament starting on 
Wednesday and culminating 
with the Championship 
Game on Saturday (Aug. 
16).

With the most recent victo
ries, tire Patriots are now 15
0 in postseason play. • »

Members of the team, and 
the school they play for, ate: 
pitcher Andrea Wain and 
outfielder Lauren Bonnet of 
Lake Mary High School and 
incoming Ram freshman 
Danielle Valentino, the 
team's lop hitter; outfielders 
Natalie Ruff and Jessie 
Sadlowsky, third baseman 
Nikki Hall and shortstop 
Alex Lofton of Lake Brantley 
High School; inficldcrs 
Ashley Tabor of Seminole 
High School; pitcher 
AnnaMarie Jordan and 
catcher/inficlder Gloria 
Garaffa of Central Florida 
Christian Academy; pitcher 
Jennifer Garaffa of 
Grangewcod Christian 
School; and catcher Arielle 
Jenkins.

The head coach is Mark 
Valentino and his assistants 
are Mark Ruff and Gary 
Wain.

To follow the team, log 
onto the Babe Ruth World 
Series website at www.brl- 
worldscries.com/html/16u 
ws.html.

RAGE MINOR LEAGUE 
FOOTBALL 

Open try-outs for the 
Orlando Rage Minor 
League (Semi-Pro) Football 
Team arc set for Sunday, 
August 17th and 24th.

Try-outs are open to any 
person over the age of 18.

Registration begins at 
noon at Colonial High 
School in Orlando.

All perspective RAGE 
Players must pay a $50 
registration fee and be pre
pared to perform a series

Briefs
of speed, strength, agility 
and endurance tests.

For more info contact 
Chris at
CMorrisonOOrlandoStarzF 
ootball.com or Randy at 
407 325-1436 or checkout 
the website at 
www.OrlandoRagc.com.

SANFORD LITTLE 
LEAGUE FALL SINUPS 

Sanford Little League 
will be holding registration 
for Pall League play for 
Boys and Girls ages 5-to-16

August 16th, and 17th at 
The Wal-Mart Supercenter 
in Sanford from 10 a.m.-to- 
4 p.m.

For details call 407-755
2006.

CROSS COUNTRY
The annual Lake Mary 

Summertime Cross 
Country Run will once 
again kick off the Cross 
Country season when the 
popular event is run on 
Saturday, August 30th.

The race will be run at

UCF
Continued from Page 9
ing sophomore Brandon Marshall, who 
made several nice catches.

With the NCAA instituted change of cut
ting back on two-a-day practices, it has 
given UCF a chance to spend more time in 
the meeting rooms and watching film. "We
are all watching a lot of film and preparing 
for Virginia Teen," added Schneider.

Friday morning, the team worked out for 
nearly three hours as the Golden Knights 
were still in just helmets and shorts as they 
went over many of the same facets of the 
game as Thursday's practice.

"I thought practice went OK today," com
mented Kruczck. "I think the kids were tired 
and I know that is going to happen. They 
just need to be mentally and physically 
tough enough to be able to push through 
things."

"Training camp is a tough thing," added 
Kruczck. "You have to execute when your 
body is physically unable to."

The practice started with UCF working on 
its special teams as both the punters and 
kickers got some work In. One area of con
cern for Kruczck is the loss of all-MAC sec
ond team punter Ryan Flinn. "Right now 
our punting is a major drop off from Ryan 
Flinn last year," stated Kruczck.

Later in the morning session as both the 
offense and defense squared off in 11-on-ll 
drills, the offense had its share of big pass 
plays mixed in with a few false starts.

"You have dumb mistakes like jumping 
offside or procedure penalties, but they will 
learn to overcome them," said Kruczck.

One highlight from the practice was when 
senior auartcrback Ryan Schneider hooked 
up with freshman wide receiver Chris 
Narsesian on a 40-yard post pattern.

The first game on the 2003 schedule for 
UCF is August 31 when they venture to 
Blacksburg, V.r, to face No. 10 Virginia Tech 
on ESPN.

Continued from Page 9
literature on the effects of boating under the influence to 
boat ramp signage informing users about free vessel safety 
checks.

To download an application and learn more about Boating 
Safety Grants please visit http://www.BoatUS.com/foun- 
dation or call 1-800-336-BOAT. The grants will be awarded in 
late January 2004.

The BoatU.S Foundation for Boating Safety and Clean 
Water is a national 501(c)(3) non-profit education and 
research organization funded by the voluntary contributions 
of 540,000 members of BoatUik, the nation's largest recre
ational boat owners association. The mission of the 
Foundation is to promote safe and environmentally sensitive 
boating, reduce accidents and fatalities, and increase stew
ardship of our water resources. The Foundation operates the
only accredited, free, online boating safety course, a low-cost 
EPIRB rental program, a free Kids Life Jacket Loaner pro
gram, and awards grants to non-profit groups for boating
safety and environmental projects. 

For more information on making a
to help keep programs 
http://www.BoatuS.com/foundation.

_ tax-deductible donation 
like these afloat, go to

Skiing
Continued from Page 9 
ment with a score of 1 buoy 
(55 kph) at 1135 meters, 
while Glassing increased her
jumping score by 1 foot for 
her second pending world 
jumping record of the tour
nament. Glassing posted a 
distance of 47 feet (14.4 
meters). Ray set a pending 
world slalom record of 2 
buoys (37 kph) at 18.25 
meters on the outer course. 
Great Britain's Jacky 
Stimpson set a pending 
world slalom record of 3 
buoys (55 kph) at 10.75 
meters.

On the final day of compe
tition, Bowness jumped 78 
feet for his second pending 
world jumping record of the 
tournament.

Based on performances at 
this year's Nationals, the 
Water Skiers with 
Disabilities Association 
team selection committee 
has named Stephany 
Glassing (MP2) and Steve 
Hornsey (MIG) as additions 
to the 2003 US. Disabled 
Water Ski Team. Janice 
Duvall (Women's A/L) was 
also selected to ski at the 
Worlds in a demonstration 
category.

The 2003 US. Disabled

Water Ski Team will return 
to Cranes Roost later this 
month for the Disabled 
Water Ski World 
Championships, Aug. 26-30. 
The sixth biennial event is 
expected to feature more 
than 50 athletes from an esti
mated 15 countries. Other

ftieto court—y cf MPV9 O*

athletes competing for the 
U.S. Disabled Water Ski 
Team Include:, Bowness, 
Fine, Larson, Mawby, 
McMurtry, Oberholtz, 
Jarvis-Ray, Ray, Timm and 
TUrner. Denise Bowness of 
Brandon, Miss., and Joel 
Zeislcr of Sandy Hook, 
Conn., will coach the team.

Competition at the 
Disabled Nationals included 
slalom, tricks and lumping 
events. Within eacn event, 
skiers who are partially 
(VHB2, VHB3) or totally 
blind (VHB1), paraplegics or 
quadriplegics (MP1, MP2, 
MP3), and arm or leg 
amputees (with or without 
prosthesis) competed 
against athletes with the 
same disabilities. Event win
ners were based on a two- 
round total while the overall 
winners were based on ovtr- 
all points from the best 
scores of either round. The 
best performance of either 
round received 1,000 points.

Jeroen Stop, financial director of A FC  Ajax (toft), and Marti DHton, president of the Royal Orlando Football Academy (ROFA). announced 
last Wednesday that Ajax will collaborate with the Orlando Club to form Ajax Orlando In a press conference In Amsterdam. Dillon Is hold
ing the statue of the Greek God, Ajax.

AFC Ajax announces US football 
collaboration with Orlando Club

training system," van Eijden said. "WeSpecial to the Herald

AFC Ajax, one of tire world's most 
famous and successful professional 
soccer clubs, has announced that it 
would enter the American market for 
the first time with a collaborative 
agreement with the Royal Orlando 
(Florida) Football Academy (ROFA). 
The U.S. club will be called Ajax 
Orlando. The technical collaboration 
between the two organizations was 
made public during ceremonies in 
Amsterdam on last Wednesday.

Ajax Orlando will have exclusive use 
in the U. S. of the Ajax name, the parent 
club's striking, rea and white striped 
uniforms and famous logo, which fea
tures an image of the mythical Greek 
hero, Ajax.

ATP Online, an international travel 
conglomerate, whose headquarters are 
in Amsterdam and London, was also 
announced as a joint partner with Ajax 
Orlando in the U.S.-based operation.

Under the terms of the three-year 
agreement, Ajax Orlando will be per
mitted to teach the European club's, 
highly-respected technical training 
methods In its youth development pro
grams and camps. Ajax Orlando coach
es will go to Amsterdam for personal
ized, technical training under the aus
pices of the parent club's top coaches. 
Youth tournaments will also oe  held In 
Central Florida under the Ajax Orlando 
banner, starting later this year.

In the agreement signed in 
Amsterdam by Ajax Managing Director 
Arie van Eijden and ROFA President 
Mark Dillon, the 103-year-old Dutch 
club, in exchange use of its name, logo 
and training expertise, will have the 
right to select talented players from tire 
Ajax Orlando club to play in the

are very pleased with this relationship, 
and believe the Ajax Orlando club will 
be successful." van Eijden said that 
Ajax and Ajax Orlando would also be 
exploring the possibility of bringing 
the parent club's first team squad to 
Central Florida for training camps.

Dillon, one of the first Americans to 
play professional soccer in Europe, said

European team's elite organization.
"This positive collaboration repre

sents another step in Ajax's search to
identify talented young players who 
have developed under our proven

Ajax Orlando will be opening offices in 
Metropolitan Orlando within a month, 
and is already in discussion with sever
al public and private entities in Central 
Florida for the first Ajax training center.

"This agreement is the culmination of 
many years of haid work," Dillon said. 
"The Ajax training and youth develop
ment systems are second to none in the 
world today. I believe, as does Mr. van 
Eijden, that this program will provide a 
unique opportunity for young players 
to fully develop their soccer talents7" 

Contact with Orlando Aiax can be 
made at AjaxOrlandoOaol.com.

http://www.brl-worldscries.com/html/16u
http://www.brl-worldscries.com/html/16u
http://www.OrlandoRagc.com
http://www.BoatUS.com/foun-dation
http://www.BoatUS.com/foun-dation
http://www.BoatuS.com/foundation
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THE LAW or nets OF DAVIO
J. STERN. RA ATTORNEY
FOR PIAIMUFF
•01 • Urairaraay ON* Sum
500
Plantation, r i  m j j i
(954)333*000
03-07379
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE 
AMERICANS WITH DIBABA I 
TICS ACT. R n m  >* i M B

BOOMS*771 (TOO) o* 1-BOO* 
951*770, via Flrtala R*U»

Pubaah Augud 11. 70.1003 
HOM

Fort LaudanJata Honda 33309 
T W ( r t »  (954(4530365 
T n l n W  (954)771-6052 
Pubadi Auguat 1 13, 9000 
11033

NOTICE IS HEREBY OfVEN. 
to l BANKATlANTIC ATTN J  
CHP4. N  hoAJar o1M  lutoamg 
rartAedata) Nu I M mUw * 
a*eaM(t| to  a la> drad in ba

Cortot*. VIN
• 1QIYY23PXPS11077I, cotoWARY ANNE MORSE 

CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 
COURT

SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLOW 
0A

by Oanton* Harford 0apuly 
Ctok
Pubkah Juty X .  1003 and 
Auguats. 13. B SO. 3003

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
94 A NO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.: 0VCA-1919-1B-A

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN94 RE FORFEITURE OF 
H 0.4B7X94UFETED 
STATES 
CURRENCYPARCEL 104: 3319*31 506

0600-0000

JOSE CAMACHO. IF LIV940 
ANO IT DEAD. THE UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE HEWS. DEVISFES. 
GRANTEES. ASSIGNEES 
LIENORS. CREDITORS. 
TRUSTEES ANO ALL OTHER 
PARTIES ClAIMINO AN 
II4TEREST BY. THROUGH, 
UNOCR OR AGAINST JOSE 
CAMACHO. UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE OF JOSE CAMACHO. 
IF ANY. WAVERLEE WOOOS 
HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. IN C; FORO 
MOTOR CREDIT COMPANY. 
MERCURY FINANCE 
C044PANY OF FLORIDA D B  A 
MERCURY F94ANCC 
COMPANY. JOHN DOE ANO 
JANE DOE AS UNKNOWN 
TENANTS 94 POSSESSION

OETENOANT(S)

n  Cwiy ItoAng me. a Florida 
Corporation, DHaodar>1(»). 
arorcti alorataid Wnl o4

Donald r Cdngar. ai Na oiand 
capacity aa Shot*1 e4 tha 
S*m4nol* County. Honda, 
trvour/i Na u4*k  ar ■ ow iU gr 
ton or aganta. aauad Eta abov* 
preparty on . r about Juno 23. 
3003. at or noor lha araa o4 
Manat Stool and Cankd StooL 
Anamooia spring*. Bamme-ta 
County. Honda Baal propatty la 
ki N  cuctody o4 ma Shard o4 
Samaajt# Coimty to  Eta pur* 
poao o4 lortalura purauart to 
aockona 93J 701 432 704 
Florida SUkAaa A C o n p trt 
to  Fortoan hoa boon Mad ai 
mo abnva ttytad Court

OHS MORTGAGE LLC MCA 
RESIDENTIAL ALLIANCE. LLC 

PLA94HFF

KRISTEN L  MURPHY. IF 
LIVING AND IF DEAD. THE 
UT4KI40WN SPOUSE. HEIRS. 
DEVISEES. GRANTEES. 
ASSIGNEES. u e n o r s . 
CREDITORS. TRUSTEES ANO 
AU. OTHER PARTIES 
CLAIMING AN 94TEREST BY, 
THROUGH UNDER OR 
AGA94ST KRISTEN L  
MURPHY. UNKNOWN
SPOUSE OF KRISTEN L  

MURPHY. IF ANY; THE 
SPRINGS COkMUNITY 
ASSOCIATION. INC : BANK 
ONE. NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION; MCH. INC 
DBrA HARON ENTERPRISES. 
ERIC ALAN KNAPP. 
SPREADING OAK VILLAGE. 
INC . JOHN DOE ANO JANE 
DOE AS UNKNOWN TENANTS 
94 POSSESSION

OCFENOANT(S)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
mar ML MCI CUST (OLYMPIC) 
G O  GUI r  GROUP, ma hr Ajar 
o4 ma tokmamg oaiaacata(i) ha*

dar. FOR CASH 94 I UNO  ANO 
SUBJECT TO ANY ANO A U  
EX1ST940 LIENS, al ma FrontPARCEL 104 34-19-30-612- 

0AX0470

I X  Budt Boudvatd 
Sddonl Ftonda 37771 
1*07(665 4-603

LOT 105. OF WAVERLEE 
WOOOS UNIT 2. ACCORD*40 
TO THE PLAT THEREOF. AS 
RECOROEU 94 PLAT BOOK S3. 
AT PAGE 94. 95 ANO 99. OF 
THE PUBLIC RECOROS OF 
SEM940LE COUNTY FLORI
DA

NOTICE REGARDING THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISAM J- 
T3CS ACT OF 1990. PERSONS 
WITH A DISABILITY NEED94Q 
SPECUL ACCOMMODATIONS 
TO PAiniCIPATt *4 THE PRG 
CEEDINGS SHOULD CON 
TACT THE ENFORCEABLE 
WRITS SECTION OF THE 
CIVIL DIVISION AT THe SHER
IFF'S OFFICE. 1343 ?9lti 
STREET. SANTORO, FLORI
DA. AT LEAST FIVE DAYS 
PRIOR TO THE PROCEED
INGS (407)330 6640 TTD  
(407)133 3333
Pukkah Augual IX  20.27.2003

94 RE: ESTATE OF

(G R O U T COURT SEAL) 
MARY ANNE MORSE 
Clara o4 ma Caeui Court 
By MarySIrapaTha adnmatokon d  ma iMaw 

ol MYRNA L  DEAL, dacaaaad 
la paratog *19ia Circua Coul to 
Sananola County Honda. 
Probata Ovoton f aa NurrYjar 
03«4»CP.maaddraaan4a4»tn 
la M l  N Park Avarvra SarAord. 
F I. 327TI. Tha oamaa and 
addraaaaa ol lha Paraonal 
Rapraaantato* and ma Paratmd 
Rapraaaoialtva a ailornay artMARYAF94C MORSE 

CLERK OF THE CIRCUITNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
mat riot LA DENNY, ma hokto 
ol ma ftoioaang rartAcaWO) ha* 
Rad aard carWcatalil to  • lai 
daad lo ba laauad maraon Tha 
catMcata rurfeadt) and yaadi)

SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLOW-

WASH940T0N MUTUAL 
BAML TA SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO HOME 8AV94GS 
OF AMERICA. T A

PtotoR.

ARTI9JR CROSSMAN. IF 
LIVING. ANO IF DEAD. THE 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE. HEIRS. 
DEVISEES. GRANTEES. 
ASSIGNEES. UENORS. 
CREDITORS. TRUSTEES ANO 
A U  OTHER PARTIES 
CLAIMING AN INTEREST BY, 
THROUGH. UNOER OR 
AOA94ST ARTHUR 
CROSSMAN; UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE OF ARTHUR 
CROSSMAN. IF ANY; MARIAN 
CROSSMAN IF 
UVINQ. ANO *  DEAD. THE 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE. HEIRS. 
DEVISEES. ORANTEE8. 
ASSIGNEES. LIENORS. 
CREDITORS. TRUSTEES ANO 
A U  OTHER PARTIES 
CEA9WN0 AN 94TEREST BY. 
THROUGH. UNDER OR 
A4UUNST MARIAN 
CROSSMAN. UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE OF ARIAN CROSS
MAN. IF ANY; RICHARO L  
WRIGHT; JOHN DOE ANO 
JANE DOE AS UNKNOWN 
TENANTS 94 POSSESSION

DEFENOANIIS)

Road *ray to  rna barm
and landacapa matanto  aainrl- 
Mad M9i Taafftar Edga N 
Davatopmanl. localad on m# 
NWcomaroIRmahart Road and 
Sun Drtva Tha pdbkc hatrmg 
aB ba on Thuradoy, Augual 21, 
2003, al 7.00 p m , or at aoon aa 
poaatoa mataaftar Tha aUyad 
propatty bang localad al rna 
northaaal comar ol Fbnahart 
Road and Sim Drtva. mot* par 
ketiarty daacrtiad aa totova

U G A L  DESCRIPTION

Judgmar* ol Fwadoar* daiad 
JUL 31. 2003 antoad m C M  
Caaa No 03-CA-1000-I4W ol 
ma CkcuB Court ol ma IBTO 
Judetal C*ad In wid to  SEMI 
HOLE Coimiy. Santod. Honda 
I ard aai lo Bia hr^tad and baal 
btjdar to  caah M ma Waal Front 
Door al ma SEMINOLE County 
Courmouaa localad a  X I  N  
Part Avanua ki Sardurd. Florida. 
M II  G 0ajn .cn 9m day or SEP 
02.2003 ma tokoamg da acne ad

March 2003. and amarad m 
Caaa No 03CA IS13 14W. d  
ma Cana Court d  ma 1BTM 
Judicial Clrcu* kt and to  
Satnmd* County. Florida, 
uharum WASM94GTON MUTU
AL BAMC FA SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO HOME SAYINGS 
OF AMERICA. FA a  ma PlamaB 
and BONNIE BAKER. 
UNKNOWN s p o u s e  OF DON 
ME BAKER. JOHN DOC. JANE 
DOC AS UNKNOWN TEN- 
ANT(S) 94 POSSESSION OF 
roe SUBJECT PROPERTY I

NOTICE IS HEREBY (W E N .
m a b a n k a I l a h r c  a t t t l  j

CONDOMINIUM UNIT MUM 
BER 36. THE VILLAGE AT FOX- 
WOOO. A CONDOMINIUM. 
ANO AN UNOCVTOED INTER
EST 94 THE COMMON ELE
MENTS ANO LIMITED COM 
MON ELEMENTS DECLARED 
IN 8AI0 DECLARATION OF 
CONDOMINIUM UNIT. ALL IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH ANO 
SUBJECT TO  THE 
COVENANTS. CONDITIONS. 
RESTRCTIOHS TERMS ANO 
OILIER PROVISIONS o  n u t  
DECLARATION OF CONOO- 
M94HJM FOR THE THE M I
LAGE a t  ro x w o o o . A CON 
DOMINIUM RECORDED ON 
FEBRUARY 21. IBM. 94 O R  
BOOK 1712. PAGE 60. PUBLIC 
RECOROS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLOROA

lha Sammda County 
Courthouaa. X I  N Park 
Avanua. Bantod. Honda 
32771. al I I X  A M  on 
Bapaarrbor 19 2X3. m a oar- 
lam pared d  rod proparty

Tha cordlcata manbarta) and 
yaarta) d  Uauanca. rna daaenp 
urn or ma proparty and ma 
■%M<0 *» rvrueh I »** 
aaaaaaad Wat# aa lokom

M UA  IIS  WEST I7TO 
STREET. SANFORD FL 32771 Sartod. FL 32771

Corvada. VIN
• 101YY2JP2PS1I1347, cold 
rad

Corvatla VIN
f  1Q1YY23P3N)I01S53. odor

parknpato m *»« procoodmg 
ahodd contact 9m Court 
Ad u ntak ato  at 70; N Park 
Avanua. Santod FL 32771. 
Talaphona Numtor (407)133

LOT 43 IN THE COLON 
NAOES THIRO SECTION. 
ACCORDING TO  THE PLAT 
THEREOF. AS RlCORDED 94 
PLAT BOOK IS. AT PAGE 63. 
OF TV* PUEXC RECOROS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLOW 
DA.

Qaaerpaen ot Proparty LOTB 
76 TO 7f (LESS S IS FT OF E 
M  FT OF LOT 37 4 E 33 FT OF 
COT 311 LINCOLN COURT PB 4 
P O M

Dadd iaa 2B day d  Jdy FOX

MARY ANNE MORSE 
Clark Ot Tha Greul Court 
By Mary CtoM*
(Marry Clark

G T Y  OF LAKE MARY. 
FLORIDA
L A U D  Ttwaday. J d y 29 3X 3

mudakon ahudd coniad
COURT ADMINISTRATION, d  
ma SLM4NOLE County
C a r T x u a  d  «0 7 665 4237, I-



T O  ANNE* 0 57 ACRE O F PROPERTY LYING DETWEEN 
HIDGCW OOO LANE AND RIDGEW OOD AVENUE AND 
BETW EEN RIDOEWOOO AVENUE AND HANDY AVENUE 
EXTENDED SOUTHERLY, AS SHOWN ON TH E MAP BELOW

M  &
! ANNEXATION 

$  REQUEST

L e g a i sL e g a l *L e g a i sL e c a is
WACHOVIA BANK. NATIONAL

ASSIGNEES. LIENORS, 
CREDITORS. TRUSTEES OR 
OTHER CLAIMANTS OF 
ERNEST M TOMLINSON.

ASSOCIATION F/K/A FIRST
u n io n  n a t io n a l  b a n k  m
PUMKI and JOHN WILDER 
BONO J R  AAVA JOHN BONO 
•I d .  a l irtmoem porkO* ttetm- 
m  by. Bvou^i. irttor of ogdnd 

named Delendant(t), 
whatne* I*m8 of no*, aod

Tod Laudardda. Florida 3330* 
raN*awna: (s s a r s ib s m
Faedmle (*54(7714082 
PudMh Augud IS. 30. 3003 
HOT*

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CTRCIKT 
IN AND TOR 

tE  WHOLE COUNTY, 
n o n ®  a

CASE NO : 0*CA 433-14W named Oalendan*<») are the 
OMandarAftl. I w4 aai to Ba 
Ntfwd and baa! tuddar lor cash

KELLY F LACEY AND KRISTI
NA U  LACEY, and Unknown 
TwantkOwan.

MARY ANNE MORSE. CLERK 
CLERK O f  THE CIRCUIT 

COURT

1403 OaA A*anuo, SardonL TL 
33771

M ACCORDANCE WITH THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABU- 
TIE8 ACT. PERSONS WITH 
0ISABIUT1E8 NEEDING SPE
CIAL ACCOMMODATION TO 
FARTICIFATE BF THIS PRO 
CCEOBFO SHOULD CONTACT 
COURT ADMINISTRATION AT 
301 N PARK AVENUE, SAN
TORO. aO R lO A 33771, TELE 
PHONE NUMBER (407)333 
4330. NOT LATER THAN 
SEVEN (7) DAYS PRIOR TO 
THE PROCEEOINO »  HEAR 
INO IMPAIRED. (TOO) I TWO 
*454771, OR VOICE (V) 1- 
*00 OSSA770, VIA aO n iD A  
RELAY SERVICE.
P lM d t August I I .  30. 3003 
H074

'A N N E X A T IO N  
R E Q U E S T  r  "

CA55NQ: »3 C A 1 X 4 -U L

BANK OF AMERICA. '
NAT IONAL ASSOCIATION. 
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER 
TO  BANK OF AMERICA. FSB 

PLAINTIFF

R O U R D  D WARREN. IF 
LIVING. AND IF BEAD. THE 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE. HEMS. 
DEVISEES. GRANTEES. 
ASSIGNEES. LIENORS. 
CREDITORS. TRUSTEES AND 
A l l  OTHER PARTIES 
CLAJMMQ AN INTEREST BY. 
THROUGH. UNDER OR 
AOAMST RICHARD D. 
WARREN. UNKNOWN
SPOUSE OF RICHARD 0. 
WARREN. IF ANY; BASAL 
POINT COMMUNITY 
SERVICES ASSOCIATION. 
WC ; WENDY R  LEWIS; JOHN 
DOC ANO JANE DOC AS 
UNKNOWN TENANTS M 
POSSESSION

OCFENOAMT(S)

Sat# d4lad AUG OS. 3003 
•reared In C M  Ca m  No 03-CA- 
1360-14L ol Be Cecul Court d  
n  IIT H  Judcal CacuS In and 
k» SEMINOLE Court*. Sartonl 
Florets. I wd Ml to Sm Incfwu 
and bad bkMar tar ca»h al Be 
Waal Frort Dot* al P a SEMI 
NOIE Court/ C t u t n j H  local 
ad al 301 N. Park Avanua n 
Sartord, FIonia, al 1100 Em 
on Be day d  SEP 09. 2001 Be 
toaowmg daecrtad Trepan* aa 
aal torvi In aaid &u Tintary Final

ba< (407(885 4227. wafan (  
working da*a <E * w  race** ol 
Baa documant. N haahng 
anpaaad. (TOO) 1400 M S
snt. big a tpadal aotananodaaon Ip 

partdpata m Baa protesting 
•huu4d contact tha Cowl 
Adrenebdor al 101 N Paik 
Aaanua. Santoro FL 33771. 
Taiaptea Nurder (407)333- 
4330 ra* War (tan wvafl (7) 
da*a prtof to Bia prooaadng B 
hewing anpaaad (TD O I1400- 
*584771 or Vwus (V) 1400- 
*554770 Ha Florida Rail*

PflRr 12 \Vrtlncs<lay. AurusI 13. 2003 T he Seminoie Ht iu ij>

L e g a is

August 8. 3003

NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARING TO  
CONSIDER TH E ADOPTION OF AN 

ORDINANCE BY TH E CITY  OF 
SANFORD, FLOntOA

Nokoa a  hereby gnren But a Pubic Haarmg * 4  te  heM In Be 
Camrakdon nnom alBwCSy Hal In Bw Cay <4 Sanford. Florida, 
at 7.00 0‘doca PM. on Honda*, August IS , 3003. to conaldsf 
Bis adoption ol an ordnance  b* tha CB* d  SardonL Ftanda IBs 
d  wtacti la aa fdtowa

ORDINANCE NO 3804

A compute dsaedpaon and a cop* ol tha onSnmoa ahal ba 
avaEaMs at Bis oBtoa ol Bis CB* Oath lor al parsons dsaamg to 
stamina B n  Sima

A l partial m interest and cauam ihalhsva an oppoctunB* to b l 
hand al said hearing

By order d  Bw Cfy Comnaaston d  Bw C «y d  8antord. Florida

PERSONS WITH OISABtUTIES NEEDINO ASSISTANCE TO  
PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE PROCEEDINGS SHOULO 
CO N TA CT TH E  HUMAN RESOURCES OFFICE ADA COORDI
NATOR AT 330-5838 48 HOURS IN ADVANCE O F TH E M EET
ING

ADVICE TO  THE PUBLIC B a pareon dacidaa to appad a dad- 
sun mads wah ratpad to an* matte* conudared at B n  abort 
maabng or hsartng. ha may naad a wrbsttm record d  Bn pro- 
casdngt. mdudng B n teaomon* and sytosnos. which record la 
ndprovtdadb/ B »  CByol Sardord. (FS 388 0105)

Cyrdhta Porter.
Deputy CB* Ctetk

Pubhah August 13. 30. 3003 
H0B8

August 8.3003

NOTICE OF A  PUBLIC HEARING 
TO  CONSIDER TH E ADOPTION 

OF AN ORDINANCE BY TH E 
CITY  OF SANFORD, FLORIDA

Notice la hsraby gtren that a Pubic Haarug wd ba hald In Bw 
Convntaaton Room al Bw CB* Hal In Bw Ctr* cE Sardord. Ftonda. 
at 7 00 o'clock PM. on Monday, August 35, 2003. to consuls' 
Bia adopaon td an onSnanoa by Bw CBy d Sardord Ftonda. MM 
d which la as IcEtowf

ORDINANCE NO 3805

T O  ANNEX 053 ACRE O F PROPERTY LYING BETWEEN 
POINSETTA DRIVE ANO ROSE DRIVE ANO BETW EEN S U L  
FORD AVENUE ANO PALMWAY. AS SHOWN O N  TH E  MAP 
BELOW

A l parts* m Interest and ctonnashdl have an oppukasly to ba 
hand al said haarmg

By order oFBwCBy Commtoatond Bia CBy dBanFord, Florida

PERSONS W ITH DISABILITIES NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO  
PARTICIPATE IN ANY O F TH ESE PROCEEDINGS SHOULD 
C O N TA CT TH E  HUMAN R ESOURCES OFFICE ADA COORDI
NATOR AT 407-330-5838 48 HOURS IN ADVANCE OF THE 
MEETING

ADVICE TO  TH E  PUBLIC 8 a pareon dacidaa to appsal a dad- 
aton mads with reapwd to any matter conaidared at Bia abon 
maaang or haarmg. ha may naad a verbatim record d Bia 1*0- 
caadnga. Inducing Bia latamony and avidanca. wt»ch record Is 
not provldad by B n  CBy ol Sardord (FS  388 0106)

Cyndda Porter.
Deputy Crty Clark

PubSdv August 13. 30.3003 
Hues

■ COUNTY. 
M M

CAM NO.: 83-CA438-18W

CHASE MANHATTAN 
MORTGAOE CORPORATION.

ANTHONY C MELFI. wVa 
ANTHONY C H A R U S  MCLfl. 
JANE DOC. irtmown spout* d  
ANTHONY C  MELFI wVa 
ANTHONY CHARLES MELFI. 
UNOA C MELFI. AM SOUTH 
BANK, and UNKNOWN 
TENANT &X7WNERS.

NOTICE OF BALI

THE SOUTH 1/3 OF THE
SOUTH 310 FEET OF THE
NORTH 430 FEET OF THE
WEST 173 OF LOT 42.
MCNEIL'S ORANGE VIUA. 
ACCORDING TO THE FLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 2. PAGE M  OF 
D IE  PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORI
DA. L E M  ANO EXCEPT THE 
WESTERLY 1643 FEET OF 
THE HERETOFORE
DESCRIBED PARCEL. AND 
THE WEST 20 FEET OF THE 
EAST 130 FEET OF THE 
SOUTH 340 FEET OF THE 
WE8T 173 OF LOT 42. 
MCNEILS ORANGE VILLA 
ACCORDING TO  THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN

1335 McMs4 Road Alamonw 
Sprmga. a  32714

at putke sals, to Ba NdeM 
and bast tNddar tor caah. al Ba 
wait hurt door of Ba Samnola 
County Courthouas, Sartord. 
Ftonda. at 1100 AM on SEP 03 
2001

Dated AIIO 01. 2003

3003

Lfcals

August 8, 3003

NOTICE O F A PUBLIC HEARING TO  CONSIOER 
THE ADOPTION O F AN ORDINANCE BY TH E 

CITY OF SANFORD. FLORIDA

Nodes la hsraby given Bial a Public Haarmg wB ba hatd m Ba 
Corrwnteaton Room at B *  CBy Ha» m B n CB* d  Sardord. Florida, 
at 700 o'clock PM  on Monde*. August 25. 2003. to conatdar 
B n adoption td an ordtoanoa by B a  CB* d  Sardord. Florida, ttos 
d  which Is aa toacrwe

ORDINANCE NO. 37V9

TO  ANNEX 59.74W- ACRES OF PROPERTY LYINQ BETW EEN 
ST. JOHNS PARKWAY ANO TH E CENTRAL FLORIDA G R EE
NEWAY ANO BETW EEN RINEHART ROAD ANO TOW NE C E N 
TER  BOULEVARD. AS SHOWN ON TH E MAP BELOW.

A compteto daacrtptwn and a cop* td B a  otdmanoa ahal ba 
avalMda al Bw oBloa td f a  CB* Cterk tor aE pareona daaklng to 
a«amaw tha aa<na.

A l partMa to kdsreat and cw nns eha* have an opportunity to ba 
hand at said hearing

By ordar d  B a  CBy Comma***! d  B a  C*y d  Sanford. Florida.

PERSONS W ITH DISABILITIES NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO  
PARTICIPATE IN ANY O F  TH ESE PROCEEDINGS SHOULD 
CO N TACT TH E HUMAN R ESOURCES OFFICE AOA COORDI
NATOR AT 407-330-5626 48 HOURS IN ADVANCE O F  TH E 
MEETING

ADVICE T O  TH E  PUBLIC: It • pareon decktee to appeal a dm* 
n made wflh reaped to an* matter conaktered at Bw abort 

maaang or hearing, ha may naad a verbatim record d  B a  pro- 
caadmga. Indudng B a  teaman* and avidanca. whkh record la 
not provided by Ba CBy td 8ardord (FS 388 0105)

CynBaa Potter,
Dsput* CBy Cterk
Pubkeh August 13,30.3003
HOSt

THE O RCUR COURT 
OF TH8 EIGHTEENTH 

JU04CIAL CIRCUtT 
Bt ANO FOR 

e f MMOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CTRL ACTION 
IO 3001-CA-114* 14 
01 YUKON W

CIVIL ACTION 
CAM NO. 3083-CA-1I4414 

DtVWiONW

THC BANK OF NEW YORK. 
ACTING SOLELY BF ITS 
CAPACITY AS TR U S U B  FOR 
EOUtCRCOIT CORPORATION 
TRUST 2001 2.

JAMES JONES, at al.

ERNEST M TOMLINSON 
JANE DOE. irtmown apousa ot 
ERNEST M TOMUNbON 
DISCOVER BANK: 
UtMNOWN 
TENANT BOWNERS.

P U U N R F r i NOTICE 
OP ACTION

TO  SHAWN TOMLINSON 
UNKNOWN HEIRS.
DEVISEES. ORANTEEB.

Dated n s  day t4 AUG 01. 
K O I

MARY ANNE MORSE 
Cterk Ot TTa Circus Cowl 
By Mary Stroup*
Detxjr* Cterk

SuLnvned by
Law O*ice el SUretial C.

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
pwauard to a Sum ary Feat 
Judgment d ForadM 
Indudmg Award d ABomaya' 
Fees and C o m  dated JW* 31, 
2003 and aresrad m Casa No 
03CA484-I4-W d Bis Cecuk 
Court id Bis I IT H  JudcaJ 
Cetua m and tor SFMBtOLE 
Cawdy. Florida whereto THC 
BANK OP NEW YORK, sthng 
tow* m *a capacBy »a Ttut 
tor EOOC TRUST 1003-1. Ii  Ba 
P IM M  met TERRI B. OGLES
BY and OQLES8Y, mkrown 
apousa d TERRI S OGLESBY. 
B marrlsd. JOHN DOE and 
JANE DOC tolars Ba 
Datendatea. I a *  sa« to Bw 
hghaat and bast ktddw tor caah 
at WEST FRONT DOOR OF 
THE SEMINOLE COUNTY 
COURTHOUSE BF THC CRY 
OF SANFORD. FLORIDA al 
1100 o'clock a m  on Tuesday. 
SEP 03. 3003. Ba knowing 
dsacrtosd property aa sal torti to 
tad Stannary Final Judgment 
c4 Foreclosure Inducing Award 
of Aaonwys* Fssa and Coats, to 
«4fc

The Waal (W ill) id Ba Sown 
two (3) acres id Ba SouBi ha* 
(9173) ol Lx* 30. of ST. 
JOSEPHS SUBDIVISION 
mx ortang to Ba ptel Bared as 
raoordad to Flai Book I, al Pegs 
114. d Ba Pubis Record! of 
Semnote Court*. Ftonda. la** 
Bw SouBi 1/2 Brand.

DATED Baa day d  ALIO 01 
2001

Cterk dB w C a cu l Cowl 
*Y Mary 
deputy (
By Story Btrorpe 
-  Jury Ctek

Publah August 1130.  2003 
HOBO

JOHN W ID ER  BONO JR . 
A7K7A
JOHN BONO. E TA L .

NOTICE OP BA LI 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER F

WACHOVIA BANK. NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION r/KJA FIRST 
UNION NATIONAL BANK.

FDR A POINT OF BEGINNING 
COMMENCE AT THE NORTH 
EAST CORNER O f  LO T A. 
BLOCK 1, REST HAVEN ON 
LAKE HARNEY. ACCORDING 
TO  THE PLAT THEREOF AS
recorded in plat book >.
PAGES 17 ANO 58. PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA, FOR A 
FIRST COURSE OO 
SOUTHERLY ALONG THE 
EAST LBFE OP THE SAX) LOT 
A. BLOCK 1. A DISTANCE OP 
585 88 FEET MORE OR LESS. 
TO  THE NORTHERLY RIGHT 
OF WAV OF LAKE HARNEY 
ROAD. AS THE SAME NOW 
EXISTS. FOR A SECOND 
COURSE. OO WESTERLY 
ANO PARALLEL WITH THE 
NORTH LINE OF LOT A. 
BLOCK 1. AFORESAD A DIS 
TANCE OF 114 7 FEET TO  A 
POINT. FOR A THIRO 
COURSE OO THENCE 
NORTHERLY ANO PARALLEL 
TO  THE EAST LINE OF LOT A. 
BLOCK 1. AFORESAIO. A DIS
TANCE OF 515 58 FEET 
MORE OR LESS TO  THE 
NORTH LINE OF LOT A. 
BLOCK 1, THENCE FOR A 
FOURTH ANO FBikL COURSE 
OO EASTERLY ALONO THE 
NORTH LINE OF LO T A. 
BLOCK I. A DISTANCE OF 
114 7 FEET MORE OR LESS 
TO  D IE  POINT OF BEOW
NING

Street Addreee 3385 LAKE 
HARNEY DRIVE. OENEVA. 
FLORIDA 13733

WITNESS my hand and Bw 
•ad d  Bw Coral B4a day d  
AUG 01.3001

MARY ANNE MORSE 
By Mary Stroup#
As Deputy Cte*

(Ptaaaa putWah to THE SEMI 
NOLE HERALD)
Pufateh. Aug at 1110. 3001 
HOSt

ordmanca by Ba Cay d  
Sartord. Ftonda. Mte d  which 
Is aa toaowa

ORDINANCE NO 3801

AN OROINANCE OF THE 
CITY OF SANFORD. FLO** 
DA. AMENOMQ CHAPTER 2. 
ADMINISTRATION. ARTICLE 
XV OF THE CITY COOC OF 
THE CITY OF SANFORD 
ENTITLED POLICE OFFI
CERS! RETIREMENT SYS 
TEM. AMENOMQ SECTION 2 
344. FINANCES ANO FUND 
MANAGEMENT. PROVIDING 
FOR SCYERAWirTY OP PRO
VISIONS. PROVIOINO FOB 
COOtnCATWN. REPEALING 
A U  ORDINANCES Bt CON 
FVICT HEREWITH. AND PRO 
VIOWa AN EFFECTIVE DATE

A cap* aha* ba airetteblt at Ba 
office d  Ba Cay Cterk tor al 
pareora dawring to aaanaa

A l parkas In I 
ran* da* h rrt an apponurwy
to ba haenf at tmd hearing

By ordar 
Comnuaaton

a  Cay 
Cay d

PERSONS WITH DISABILI
TIES NEEDINO ASSISTANCE 
TO PARTICIPATE M ANY OF 
T H E M  PROCEEDINGS
SHOUID CONTACT THE 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
OFFICE AOA COORDINATOR 
AT *07-1306628 48 HOURS 
» t  ADVANCE OF THE MEET- B4G
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: *4 
parson daadaa to apyad i  
daemon nada «an reaped to 
any mans, oonddmsd d  l a  
abort naaeng or (aertng. h. 
may need a vertaam record ol 
Ba proooodnot. rickrtng Ba

re w d  a nut pnmdad by Ba
CaydSaraord (F8 3S60106)

Cynlaa Porter. 
ORMyCayCter*.

Pubteh Augud 11 2001



Wednesday. August 13. 2003 Pago 13

L e c a l s 71— I l n  r  W a n t e dL e c a l s 23— L o s t  &  Fo u n d 71— H elp  W a n t e dL e c a l s 27— N ursery  &  
C h il d  C a r e

L e c a l s

LABORERS NEEDED 
FOR UNDERGROUND 

UTILITY CONTRACTOR
MSALTN MtURANC* AMO 401K 

PLAM1 Onu traa wnrtpl.iw 
iM )rn n o ia «M n .

C E R T CPR ACTIvmES. 
PLAYROOM

LO T O F TEC, E X  REFS. 
REASONABLE RATES 

r r  Cal Daawna. MT U M O M

27— N u r ser y  it  
C h il d  C a r e

NOW.HUUNQ 
17.00 to 810004*1  

Erpariancad d M N n g  
paraom l La construction And 
during A window d u ring 
Looking lor raaponMAa A 
ralatAa jmSv43ja4a w«i own 
transportation to offica. 
(i- am(iort.iU3n can ba p r M M  
Irom offleo to fob Mia). 
SiAW taa poafcn m M M  Top 
pay lor tha bait quakbad 
parson Ditvtng laounS must ba 
good
Plaaaa cal 407-aa-7»H . 
Ptumbars Hatpart Raaldanlat 
construction Must hava 
minimum 3 yrs asp S10-013 hr. 
wt» baoalits 3t»-73M H 1. 
PT daalgnar S WNet needfd fet

33— W e ig h t  
M a n a g e m e n teal (407)321 TMft

Chid Cara
SantordVsSa Mary traa CPR 
carUDad Maasonabia ralas 
M am  la 4 yrs. C a l (407)302- 
SOSO.

55— B u s in ess  
O p p o r tu n it ie s

Having A 
Birthday 

Party For Your 
Child!

Call Jackie For 
Face

Paintings! Tha 
Kids 

Love It! 
386-801-9018

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
OF SANFCR0, FLORIDA 
AMENDING CHAPTER 2. 
ADMINISTRATION. ARTICLE 
XVI O f THE CITY CODE OF 
THE CITY OF SANFORD I Nil 
T IE D  FIREFIGHTERS) 
RETIREMENT SYSTEM. 
AMENDING SECTION J-2S4. 
FINANCES AND FUNO MAN 
AGEMENT. PROVIDING FOR 
SEVERABILITY OF PROVI
SIONS. PROVIDING FOR 
CODIFICATION. REPEALING 
A U  ORDINANCES IN CON 
FUCT HEREWITH. ANO PRO- 
VdOtNG AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

Wamar naads antrylaval 
drtvars NOW! No asp. 
nacasaary Slaady aiming 
potanttai plus bandits No 
C O LT No problaml 15-day 
Iralmng avaXabto O 
F L a P a S a  DrKari S d o d  077- 
BO} 7463

A S195K -f Per YR
Supar BuamaM Only S89B3 

I 800-400-7151

INVESTIGATE BEFORE 
YO U INVEST!

Always a good policy, 
aspadafty lor buslnass 
i ryaSiSMa and fcanrfstaa CM 
Honda Oapt n  A gncU tui S 
Conaunar Saivtoaa al 800435
7352 or FTC-MELP lor Ira# 
rtm n a k n  Or oui Wbb toa 
at www ItcgovAUop 
Honda law raquMt aaSara ol 
corlaln buNnaaa opportunist 
to ragtalar wall Honda D ip t  oI 
Agrtcultufa t  Conaumar 
Sarvtcaa baton u Rng  C a l to 
vanty lawtol ragtatratun baton 
yog buy

raquind. C a l lor appomtmam, 
407-324-8000.________

Front Daaii Agant. M  8 pad
ama. Cal J»n. 407-444-1000. 
Courtyard by Marrtott. 135 
Inlamational Parkway, 
Haatvow. F L

EOE. Fas 407-324-4513 or 
com a O pagaarhom com.

59— F in a n c ia l  
S er vicesPERSONS WITH DCSAB4 RIES 

NELDING ASSISTANCE TO  
PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF 
THESE PROCEEDINGS 
SHOULD CONTACT THE 
HUMAN RESOURCES OFFICE 
ADA COORDINATOR AT 407
330 5020 40 HOURS IN
ADVANCE OF THE MEETING

1-877-FTC HELP. ( A puMc

CM tsan FarrWy Room For

*7MwS 407-330

Classified Advertising Line Rates
• ♦  e ^  e v  ♦

This Is a great opportunity tor you to enjoy the same great results as our regular 
classified customers si no cost to you. Just loflow these Instructions. 5 Line Ad4J.lne.Ad

One D a y -$8 .00  One D ay-$10 .00
Two Days - $12.00 Two Days - $15.00
Four Days - $16.00 Four Days - $20.00

0 Days - $24.00 8 Days - $30.00

Run Your Ad To Sell Your Car, Boat or Truck UNTIL IT SELLSI $24,00

1. Ads w* be scheduled to run lor 2 days.
2. Price cl item must bs stated in the ad and be $100 or less.
1  Only 1 Mam per ad and 1 id  per household per week.
4. You should cal and cancel a* soon as Item satis.
5. Available to Individuals (non Commercial) only.

Does not apply to rental! or garage $ yard sales.
0. The ad mutt be on the lorm shown below and either be mailed In or 

presented In person M y  prepared to the Seminote Herald 
Classified Department

7. Ad w* start as soon as potato!#.
8. Classified Management's decision on copy acceptability wW be Inal.

ttoteanamarirtiftar 
jg  N o t  m  went t e l  

IIMaaf*roipKnStwp. 
ftsMnpdantbrtnlNCJt) 

toUtnrfteniXMM
WYCNX) MPWpSlFCt* 
y»honBa*itocprf*irte 

kiportriCtaov-talcpt 

»  tan m  tort 
MtofcffaMOMwR 
1IN M M ttt

/ MAIL TO: Seminole Herald Classified Ada 
P A  Boa 1687 
Sanford, FL 32772-1687

I subscribe to te Seminole Herald ( ) Yes ( ) No!  JJVbluniccrs 
V  of America’ ADDRESS:

J Signature



217— G a ia c i  Sa u sM l — H o m e s  F o r  
S a l e

235—
T r u c x /Buses/Va n s  

Fo r  S a ls

181— A p t u a n c e s  6c 
F u r n it u r e  Fo r  S a l e

141— H o m e s  Fo r  
S a l e

160— B u s in e s s  Fo r  
S a l e

BEDMI • B PC Htfveral UUa
VIM CHERRYWOOO. at

181— A rrU A N C ts  tc
Fu r n it u r e  Fo r  S a l e

222— M usical 
Instruments

M is c e l l a n e o u s
BED, I Ung kmry Nm p f t w

191— Building 
Materials

Fit* N*w*r Ford 
Product*. 350 lb. 
Tongue WL 570.00, 
obo. 407-325-73*4.

winarramy 4230. Banlo-d 
tocancei. 407-402-277B. Cm

193— Lawn 4c 
G arden

Edited by Timothy E. Parfcer

ACROSS of
,1 Plfl 44 UkR »

iSSS? «SS.
12 Flavorful 

• M d
1 1 ’ Rejuvonnte
21 Gone 

material, 
briefly

22 Pie* 
discount

ITS HOT1! TEMPERATURES AND SO0A5 A M  W V 0 «t»| l^ fl7 J  
CLIMBING. PROFESStONAL'VENDINO ROtTfET • » “ I

Aam*, Fret Brodnae. laky af Mwphy, 317 
M m  Sl. hfaayfcy. NC 21906. 
(•00)642-3333 wwwja»lty«(aMphy.cann.

(I77IS43-I726.

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE. Do yea ears MOO in 
a day? Yoarows bed caadyrostt. 30 Machines ari 
Cody. All for $9,993. Call (IO0)99S-VEND.

peaaloa 'Traffic Tlcketi •Tirol* 'Prohailos 
•Starth/Seitare 'Appsala •Datetallf Violent! 
•Drip. Protect yonr righe. A A A  Aaeraty Rdtr- 
ral Serrica (SOOrTO-LBOAU 3342)34 HOURS.

000L MOUNTAIN LAND BARGAINS! 
nroctioa prtata bn* 179,900 Oi fail con 
lo AdevUb * m  amdbn. Eitdke f 
Can a l t e  (M61334-32S3 a * 3 1 .

31350-1776,

(100)704-3134, til 413.

ALLEUCTlQCWHRRLCHAIRI-BbcakWhad- 
chain *  Scooter Slyb *N0 COST To Yon If EM- 
«ea»* Hrifra-r 11 need finite Tteti Hi TM Et 
Service. CRB teytM 7 4tyx. (S00H33-1I31

A AVAILABLE ELECTRIC WHEELCHAIRS and 
HMcth Anmtelri (tenter type) a  *N0 COST 
la yea IfcStMa. CaB Aaytete. Make* Accepted.
(100)149-0073.4 Really 

perturbed
5 Fig treats
6 Day of 

movies
7 Surmounting
• Test proc

tor's call
8 Ctoo s 

doom
10 Hof treat
11 Mouth-

UdpWsBbd

EASY WORK* 0 n « Pay! Bara $300 wactly Aetna- — ■•‘- " " • " T - " " - * " * " *  . •
bl,n, product! and miibn, curaUn. No tipcnrace -  .
neceuary (900)367-3944 Eat 101 <*T A WRBCT SATQUTB TV IY S TM  TO-
areatnau rr.ee. DAY N# fcf ffM (kfcmV Hd

apotw-tfunioi piOfram Call (900)OT-DRtVB. _____________________________________
wwwcftdriie c o il  Sump Ora fTCHAMACAliiTSI Promote heiU|
_____________________________________  * hair p o rt  on dop * cau wilfcne neroid*. Um
••GOVERNMENT and POSTAL JOBS'* PUBLIC Happy lee* S*la iataOV), bchNoMcn(R), and 
ANNOUNCEMENT Now hiring ap to $47371. TaacLotafTM) At T IC  Ttactar Bepply.

I Ada Lada Sb|ka M  RoteKcManlisa. Om*f 
Ptnoani Towa. I I  b l  America (904)4634074

caaiooe Md info (100)3714333 DapJ-lB I  AM 
1IPU/1 Daya.

Atet Cb. NC NEW LOO HOME 1.7 K&mml 
$39,900. New 1400 as fL nacbeayb b| baa

* ate. aiewi. Eaay acts* is *a Haw Rharl Mas. 
to kflenorVWco Jeffenon k Boast. (Mur parte li
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(•00)433-19*1 eiL 417.
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7Down'/Down
'/Month

*169L$I69L> 1 6 0 6 9 1

•m yyfc

iwi.m

*7 ,9 8 8

*1 7 ,9 8 8 » UU3I

4110 West Colonial Dr. 
■kAJAxiiV.---------------  ORLANDO
JEEP/CHRYSLERj ( 407) 578-5337

3770 N o ilh  Mvoy. 17 *>J L O N O W p O O

(4 0 7 ) 292 -0000

3775 North Mwy. 17-92 In L O N G W O O D

(407) 292-0000
4110 West Colonial  Dr. in O R LA N D O

JEEP/CHRYSLER ( 4 0 7 )  5 7 8 - 5 3 3 7
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